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AgentsSwoopDownOnNarcoticRin
i--

I

V.

Big Spring--A marillo Game To
TROOP MOVEMENTS INCREASE TENSITY IN BALKAN!

AUSTRIA 5 ',0
, Tense relation between Hungary and Yugoslavia were heightened when Yugoslavian troops, a tyolcal
group of which Is shown at top, crossed the frontier Into Hungarian soil near Szeged almost simultaneous

,iy with Yugoslavia's expulsion of

i the delicate of Hunnary rurrounded on three sides tav
.'Rumania. Czechoslovakia and YajnoelavlaThe Leaoue of Nation rnniAil
foreign minister that war result If inyone a blow at th'fnlty of the "Little Entente'fAsal '

i

City Acquires Additional
Land For State Park

Notes Behind Tho A'eirs

TIIK NATIONAL

Whirligig
Wllttcn by n croup of the best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington mid New York.
Opinion expressedare, those of
tlio und should not lie
Interpreted us reflecting tlio
editorial policy of tills newspu-pe-r.

WASHINGTON
By George Uurno

Authority
There are moro ways of choking

a cat than with butter. The same
general Idea bo applied to
the current New Deal row much
smoothed ovor but still
Regarding of tho new recov-
ery program Congress is about to

'be asked to endorse.
Housing,particularly the low-co-

type, Is going to be.a most integral
part of the coming drive, to kick
heavyindustry out of the doldrums,
.As roportcd here very recently,
there was talk within the official
Washington family of cither con
solldatlng all building activities un-
der a emergencydlrecton or
setting up a new cabinet office
which would tako care'of suchwork
and a lot more.

Because of tlio publicity given tho
rift betweenPublic Works Admin,
istrator Ickcs and Federal lions
Ing Aumlnl '.rator Moffott over
which should build and how, both
of theso plans are now said to bo
out of tlio window. Wily White
House have- still a
new schemo they hapa will enforce
peace,.

The Idea Is to set up a "Housing
Authority" (although It may em
erge finally under a different
name). This Authority would be a
sort of advisory and coordinating
'committed superimposedon Public
Works, Fedoral Housing,, Federal
Relief and all the other agencies
having anything to do with spend,
Ing government money or con-
struction purposes,

And here Is the pay-of- f. On this
would bo placed

sucn sociaiogicaiiy-minde-a mem-
bers of Congressas, for instance,
SenatorBob Wagner, (D), of New
York, and Senator Boh LaFollette,

MProf.) of Wisconsin.
This Would serve to keep the In

dividually ambitious mombers of
Mr, Roosevelt official family al-

" k Continued s Fi). '

27,000 Hungarians. Later reports said
shows position

Lions Plan
Reception
ForHaschall

Inlcrnntioniil PresidentTo
Visit Here Thursday

Evening

BBBM eBBBBBBBBBBt? jSBBBBlK

VINCENT C. HASCHAIX

Lions of this area aro planning
for a big day Thursday when In
tcrnatlonal President Vincent C.
"Stub" Ilaschall, Omaha, Neb.,
visits here.

A delegation from this club will
go to San Angola Wednesday ovc- -

nlng to escort PresidentIlaschall
here.

Groups from Colorado, Stanton,
Midland and otherclubs In tills Im
mediate area will attendtho Thurs
day

Haschnll Is a lawyer by profesi
slon. A charter member of the
Omaha club, he gained attention
of his associatesby his outstundlLj
service and in 1920 was elected
district governor. Since then he
has experienced a steady rise In
Llonlsm, which was climaxed last
summer in Grand Rapids Michigan,
when he was unanimously osen
International president,

President Charles Corley of the
Big Spring club said that- - plans
were carried out for a 100

per. cent attendance)by local club
members and added that arrange-
ments were being made for many

ifeuests.

the troops had withdrawn. Map
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Contentions over acquisition of
additional land for Scenic Moun-

tain state park appearedat an end
Monday with consummation of a
deal between City of Big Spring
and W. P. Edwards for 20 acres
atop the ' mountain and approxi-
mately 130 moro to complete the
park tb the southsection line.

Acquisition of the land put a
quietus to arguments between two
factions over whether the CCC
camp would bo moved If the land
wcro not had.

It also had thoeffect of providing
land atop the mountain on which
Is to rise buildings out of rustic
stone.

A survey run by tho technical
staff of tho park service Monday
morning placed the number of acres
bought by tho city at 158.05 to run
the total park acreage to 353.51,
The prlco was $8000. The city will
run a survey beforo the deed Is
made, This will probably will be
concluded Tuesday.

Thompson R. Richardson, park
superintendent,said Monoay he had
talked with D, E. Colp, chairman of
the Stato park board and that Colp
said he would recommenda budget
ror an additional fourmonths from
April 1 for tills campas soon as the
lond deed was received.

Richardson added that work on
buildings plannedfor the mountain
top would be started as soonas au
thority could be had from the dls-
trlct officer. This work, was pre
viously held up because theland on
which they will be located was not
Included in the original parte, acre
age. ,, i .

lit obtaining land for the park,
tho city reserved right of way to
Highway No, 1 west to give the
park connection with both state
highways crossing at Big Spring.

Announcement that tho laud had
been bought put at an end to con-
tentions over whether camp would
be moved.Latest support to the bo
iler the camp would not bo moved
came in a letter from Conrad L.
Wirth, assistant director of the
state park division of tho national
park service, that "no such propos-
al s or has been entertained by
this office. This camp Is working
on a program approvedby this of
fice and no consideration isbeing
Eiven to Its removal or abandon
ment before completion of the pre-
sent period of emergencyconccrva-tlo- n

work." Those holding tho op-
positeview contendedthat the state
park board was the agency which
had the right to demand landarid
recommendedwhether campsbe re-
tained or abandoned.

Both factions Mondayexpresseda
conciliatory attitude and express-
ed satisfaction that land had been
obtained for the mountain park.

Played Lubbock
TexasTechField

Be SceneOf
Battle

The quarter-fina-l football game between Big Spring
Steersand Amarillo Sandies will be played on the Texas
Tech field at Lubbock Saturdayafternoon at 2:30 p. m., it
was agreedbetween officials of both schools Sundayafter-
noon at a conference in Hotel Lubbock. Thoseparticipat-
ing in thp conference were W. A. Mcintosh, superintendent
of schools, Amarillo; Dr. R. P. Parcells,school board mem-
ber, Amarillo; Blair Cherry, Amarillo coach; P. G. Hull,
businessmanager,Amarillo; George Gentry, Principal; J.
B. Collins, member school board; W. C. Blankenship,super-
intendent,of Big Spring.

According to the agreementeach team will receive 50
per cent of the proceeds, after expensos are taken care of.

Both teamswill pay their expensesto and from Lub-
bock. Five per cent of ,the gross receipts will- - go to the

FDRDesires
To Continue

CCCCamps
Ask Director Feclmer To

PreparePlansFor Con-

tinuanceBeyond March

WASHINGTON UP) President
Rooseveltindicated his desire to
continue the Civilian Conservation
Corps. He asked Director Robert
Fechner to prepare plans for a
pojuanceKlyond next March

FourShipsAid

JapaneseShip

DisabledAt Sea
NEW YORK, UP) Four ships

stood by to aid the Japanesefreigh-
ter Victoria Maru, which had been
pounded into unmanageablecondi-
tion in

Tho liner Albert Ballln reported
four ships reached tho vessel.The
vessel's captain and chief officer
were dead and a third officer lost
and sevenseameninjured.

Nine Out Of Ten
People PassUp

'Rubber'$10 Bill
Nine people will walk over n

ten dollar bill and the tenth
will pick It up.

At least this Is the experi-
ence of XV. A. Kenne.il, Petrol-
eum building caretaker.

Monday morning he had a
rubber bill, which from a
standing position appears to Ira
genulno money, planted plainly
on the floor where many peo-
ple passed.

Nine people would walk over
It to one who noticed It.

Morro Gistlc Officers
Enter Not Guilty Plea

NEW YORK OF) Acting Cap
tain William Warms and Chief En
gineer Eben Abbott of the burned
Morro Castle pleaded not guilty
under three, of seven indictments
returned last week in- connection
with the ship's disaster.

DIRECTORS TO MEET
Chamber of commerco directors

will hold their last regular meet-
ing of this year Tuesday7:30 a. m.
at the Settles hotel., Dr. W. B,
Hardy, president, urgedall the dl
rectors toattend thomeeting.
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ShoppinqDays12 'til Christmqy

Be In

Will
Saturday

Interscholastic league, ana
annroximatelv $100 will be
paid to Texas Tech authori-
ties for handling the game
details, such as ticket sellers,
ushers, printing of tickets,
etc.

$3000 Offer Declined
Amarillo offered Big Spring a

guarantee of $3000 to come to Am-

arillo for the game, but local offi-

cials declined tho proffer. George
Gentry, principal, of Big Spring
high said: "We turned down this
offer because we thought Big
Spring people were entitled to see
the game as nearhome as possible,
and we stand a fine chanceof mak-
ing $3000 on the game anywy."

Scats Reserved
Big Spring was glvenablockc--

nuu reserved seaia. me uucuuj
will go on sale Tuesdaymorning at
The Herald office. Three hundred
of these tickets call for seats on
the west side of Tech Stadium be
tween the 43 and line. An
other block of 800 aro situated be-

tween tho 25 and line Six
hundred reserved seats for stu
dents at 50c apiece will go on sale
at the high school Tuesday morn
ing. They will bo 'located on the
cast side) of the stadium. Students
must purchaso these tickets at the
high school andafter Friday noon
will not bo available. Admission at
the gate will be 75c. Students can
save 25c by buying these special
student ticketsbeforo Friday noon.
Tho other block of tickets, which
go on sale at The Herald office to
morrow morning, will go off sale
Friday 'noon. Mr. Gentry Is desir-
ous of selling as many of these
tickets beforo thegame- as possible.
Ho is leaving for Lubbock Fri
day noonand ticketswill have to be
purchased at tho gate If. not pur-
chased hero before that time.

Generaladmission Is 75c, students
50c If purchasedat tho high school
here. Tickets will go on sale at
Lubbock Tuesday morning at tho
J.&J. Athletic company.

Expect Largo Crowd.
Flaying this game at the Texas

Tech field in Lubbock will afford
Big Spring peoplean opportunity
to witness tho game,as many could
not have made a trip to Amarillo.
Local school officials expressedtho
opinion that the largest crowd in
history of Big Spring would follow
the Steersto Lubbock Saturday and
lend the same moral support that
they have shown at former games
of tho season.

1 raso GameNets $800
Around $800 was realized by the

Steersfrom the El Paso game, Tho
crowd was a disappointment to lo-

cal officials. Total reclpts ran In
the neighborhoodof $2700, after ex
penseswere deducted and tho cus
tomary 50-5-0 split made, $800 was
tho sum Big Spring realized.

May Run Special
Plans are being made to charter

a special train over the Texas &
Pacific and Santa Fo via Sweet
water to 'carry Big Spring pep
squad,band and Steer rooters to the
game at Lubbock Saturday, Lata
Monday afternoon railroad officials
had not divulged the price or sche
dule for such a train, but It was
thought by Monday night this
would be known. The special would
probably leave early Saturday
morning. Condition of the roads
between Big Spring and Lubbock
make the operation of a. special
train the most convenient and
quickest way to get to the game.

Fan Elated
Big Spring football fans were re

counting tho playa and feature of
the Steer-Tig- clash Monday,
They were all highly elated at the
victory gained Saturday,

Although Amarillo la touted to
beat Big Spring rather handily, ev-

eryone seemedof thp .opinion, that
the local.team has a chance toehold
the Sandies and even defeat the
Panhandle team.

RICHBERG CHALLENGES BUSINESS
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Donald Rlehberg (left), NRA coordinator,was cauaht In a happy
frame of mind during the annual dinner of the National Association of

Manufacturer In New York a ho leaned over to ay a word or two to

6. U Bardo, presidentof tho association.A few moments later Rlchbera
challengedthe ability of private business to fight Its way out of the

alone.-- (Associated PressPhoto)

Oil Field Worker
Blown To BitssAs;
Nitro

SonOf Oil
Man IsHeld

In Slaying
Charged With Malicious

Mischief In Connection
With Killing

TULSA UPl City officers arrest-
ed and charged "malicious mis-

chief" against Homer F. Wilcox
Jr., son of a wealthy oil man, after
ho and his father appeared In po-

lice headquarters for a conference
in connection with the John'Gor-rel-l

slaying.
Police Chief Carr said; "Shoot-

ing street lights In' vicinity of tho
spot where Phil Kcnnamer shot
Gorrell constituted malicious mis-

chief."
Carr said he found lights shot

out In vicinity of the Gorrell slay-

ing. He left the scene In dark
overnight. Sidney Born'a sudden
violent death Sunday plunged tho
Gorrell case Into a deepermystery,

Sergeant Henry Maddux cxpres3--

ed the positive' opinion Born's
death is closely connectedwith tho
Gorrell case. i

t

Hungary-Yugosla- v

Situation Eases

GENEVA. (IP) The League of
Nations Monday studied Hungarian-Yu-

goslav strained relations,
Nicolas Tltulsecu. Rumanian for
eign mlnlstor, told the council Yu-
goslavia's appealagainst Hungary
did not question Hungary s honor.

Tltulescu Is recognizedas leader
of the Yugoslavia, Rumanian ana
CzechoslovakiaLittle Entente,

His statement has easedthe sit
uation. Council statesmenare hope-

ful that Hungary will follow Yugo-

slavia's lead In accepting the Lea-
gue plan for- settlement of the dis-
pute. ,

The new league plan was des-

cribed as a compromise In such
form statesmen hoped Hungary
would accept--

Franca' Introduced a treaty draft
providing for creation of an Inter
national criminal court for repres-
sion of terrorism.

It would be permanent and con
sist of five members.

Tibor Eckhardt, Hungarian rep
resentative, said an agreementwas
not reached between the two na-
tions, but "believedaccord, would be
achievedwlthia a few day."

f

Explodes
TAMTA, Texas CD Explos-

ion of 200 quarts of nitrogly-
cerine Monday blew Charlie
Price, oil well worker, and his
truck to' bits.

Paris of tho truck wero
strewn-50- feet and a hole, flvo
feet deep was blown. In the
ground. "'- - --

L

An oil well engine house 450
feet away was wrecked and tho
machinery damaged.

Mrs. C. N. Suttlle, living a
mile away, was blown but of
bed. She broke a leg when
fleeing from the house. Prlco
planned to shoot on oil well
Monday.

Former ResidentOf
Big SpringBuried

SundayIn El Paso
David Evans Bryant. 88. who for

20 years mado his home in Big
Spring, was burled In El Paso Sun
day.

Bryant moved here In 1806 and
was associatedwith the Mundav,
Bryant, Jones company. In 1822
ho moved to Hagerman, New Mex
Ico and did Ford businessIn sever
al New Mexico towns until five
years ago when ill health forced
hi mto retire.

He succumbed December1, at
San Diego, California and was
brought to El Paso for burial. He
Is survived by his wife, one son,
Alfred, and one daughter, Betty
Jo. A cousin. It. L. Evans, resides
In this city.

i

City Gets Many Requests
For Non-Exista- nt Job

When Tho Herald erred In say
ing that a fire Inspector would be
put on to enforce state tiro insur
ance laws, governing disposition of
trash, tho city was Immediately
swamped with applications for a
Job that did not exist. The city has
a fire marshal!, E. B. Bethell, and
he Is now engagedIn getting busi
nesshousesto cooperateIn the city
wide clean up campaign.

i
COURT TO CONVENE

Howard county, commissioners
court was to convene'Monday af-
ternoon In an important session,
Among other matters tq come be
fore the court is the recommenda
tion of a Jury view to reroute thi
road from Forsan,to Highway No,
0.

OBEY SIGNALS
Motorists are requested to obey

the signals of the schoolboy patrol
cordon spread around tho Junior
high school. I

There aro about 40 of thesebys
on duty to direct, traffic,

They are authorised to tako num
bers M cars,dtrdln- - sbjnale, j

(i
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1000Persons
SeizedDuring
The Week-En-d

GreatestSingleJJIow ,Evci
Struck At Narcotic

Traffic
WASHINGTON CT JPrcsI-de-nt

Roosevelt Monday, assum-
ed leadership In tho nation)
drive against tho underworld.

A largo group of. foremost
criminologist. Judges, lawvcru
and sociologists met fdr n four
flay session to plan a closely-Kn- it

national program against
lawlessness.

Roosevelt Is' drafting
for delivery at to-

night's session.
It appeared lynching will bo

the major toplo beforo tho
meeting;ends.

It was suggested the confer-
ence may chart a drlvd against
shady lawyers.

Attorney- General Cummlngs
called the.session.

WASHINGTON MP) Weeki
end raids pushed the number
of persons seized In federal
narcotic drives toward 1060 nk'
treasury pressed a. relentless
campaign against the traffic.

Commissioner of Narcotics
Harry Ansllnger said tele-
grams pouring Into office re-
porting latest results.

"

7
Officials said the nationwide

coup was tho greatest single)
blow ever struck at narcotlo
traffic

The treasury Is plannlngOto
ask congress for police powers
to combat narcotic, traffic) and
authority for lighting' liquor
bootleggers.

Enforcement In both fields
restson federal taxing powers.

Ten Men Charged
In Pecos.Court'

Xeh men Arrested Uy federal o
fleers Friday-- nlghBlliWay'i
ujutuiui! luuuwiiw a . reuu on B- -
large' cutter slant seven miles oast
of Midland were charged In federal I
court at Pecos Monday with ;con
splracy to operate a distillery without

a federal license.
Those charged are-Blvl- "Fat"

Wood, alias E. N. Wood, Herman
K. Paulett,Sam Roberts,JamesA.
Spiers, Edgar C. Paulett, David
Montgomery, Byron A-- T?6u. Im J,,
Bailey, and two negroes, Thomas
Brown and Hultt T. Flourney.--

Hearlng was set for'l!30' p,-- m.
Mondav In Pecos.

1 ff'i 'iT.'-'hVL-
, ,JtT M Federal

Agent' R. B. Hamilton:7, wliA-J- s 'A
raid, as being- one ofjhe'bls; boys,'
was By coincidence one of Mm first
men ever arrested by Hamilton
when ha enteredthe' federal serv-
ice seven yearsago... r 'rssr

Roberts, E. C. Paulett,Montgom
ery, and Brown and Floumeywere
lodged In jail here during;'th week
end, but were taken to PecosMon-
day. Three otherswere held In tho
Midland Jail and two at Stanton.SV

Agents confiscated a, l.CCaijral- -
Ion capacity copper silll, hugs
mesh vats, 0,000 gallons of .mash,
210 gallons ,ot whiskey, anirjour
automobiles in the raid .'Friday
night.

They had watched the bIsum for
moro than a week-- - - V.

All men arrestedgava Midland
as their home,

The Weather
Big Spring Fair awl esitiiiual

cold tonight and. Tuasitay. h
West Texasr-Creaeta-Hy t$irt "to."

night and Tuesday, setghHy cohitr
In tho north eastwMh free lei the
west portion, f

East Texas Generally fair tow
night, somewhat ooMer ,te (be '

south and eastportteM yH 'frost
and freezing temperaturesto the
east coast. Tuesday partly eloudj,
not so cold in the nofih portion.

New Mexico Partly ekwtdy to
night and Tuesday, Mat much
change(n, temperatures.

EMlVKKATim! .
Mis. Mnn,
FJt A.M,
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Highest yesterday M.
Lowest last alfht U.
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HOLIDAY THAGEDIES

State fire Insurance Commr,
Raymond S. Mauk, who each year
ccords about COO Texas lives need-

lessly taken by fire and accidents
Vi whlcli tire and explosions fig-ar- c,

hasInvited Texans to think of
ilmplo safeguards during the
Christmas seasonto avert somo of
theso tragedies.

Christmastime, ho pointed out. Is
a, seasonin which fires In resi-

dences aro especially prevalent.
Hero aro somo of the pointers he
offers, td keep tho shadow of
tragedy away from tho family
Christmas tree:

Evergreen trees, decorated with
inflammable materials, often catch
fire.

Cotton or lighted candlesshould
never bo placed on the Christmas
tree,

Santa Claus' cotton beard fre
quently catches fire.

The old Tuletlde custom of plac
Ing a lighted candle In tho window
near curtains has causedmany
tragic fire.

Small children should never be
permitted to handle fireworks.

Wrappings from packagesshould
not be allowed to accumulate

Toy electrical devices should not
be attached to light socKets until
all fuses and connections are In
perfect order.

Never use a penny, liairpen or
other device as substitute for u
fuse plug.

Commr. Mauk expressed hope
that widespreadsafeguardsagainst
fires may be made during the rest
of the year, and that such a record
will "bo maintained for the rest ot
the year as that 1031 will go down
in history as the best In Texas,
his statein many waysin his busy

THIS YEAR IT'S A

inallAM W.nl...J. fr MM nv. ..a. ...X Jn3iiu i uo ujiju ojl
mas as at any other ti

is giving

faithful service, yearso:

tt gift day

SENATE PROBERS DELVE INTO MUNITIONS SECRET
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within a decadeand a half.

LAWYER, EDITOR, CITIZEN

Texas has suffered theloss, in
the death of Judge W. O. Buggins
of Houston,a man who lias servcJ
his state in many ways In his busq

career.
Hugglns, distinguished In thf

law, came In his middle life to ti-
lled the policies of the Houston
Chronicle, and in this endeavorhe
was successful as a modcrn-- t p",
human, friendly editor. His lm
press upon publlo affairs was felt
throughout the state, both because
of his executive position in the
newspaper,and becauseof his per
sonal activity in many fields of
public endeavor.

He was a leader In democratic
party affairs. He was In tho front
ranks of civic endeavor for hli
home city; he was a friend and
champion of the greater Texas

In the Centennial move
ment. He was at the headof the
Texas Good Roads association.

He was a speaker known
throughout the state. A reminder
of his varied career was that he
had accepted,for the very of
his death, the invitation of tho
Texas senate tax investigating
committee, to go before the com
mlttec at Austin and give his
views .on a state tax policy and tax
reforms.

The flag of the Texas canlto
flew at half-staf- In deservedtrlb--
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NEW MAYTAG

Women nowadays do apprccuife practical gifts.
And the superlativequality Milt untpithc Maytag

uiu&u

Maytag years

appeals to

many-Bide- d

en-

visaged

week

there

oman

ii
he year.

'

at Christ
Giving a

cneI wq rk, yearsof
hold ecoi omv; Such

hgkfeps house.
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Forborne without electricity, ny Maytag may
be badecmlsoed with aanJlnoMultl. Motor,
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Big Ten IntersectionalMark
OutstandingThis Football Year

CH1CACO, (JP) Partisansof the
Big Ten brand of football have a
lot of winning arguments this year
after a glance at the results of
games engaged In outside confer
ence circles by member teams.

In 28 starts Big Ten elevenswon
19 times; one game resulted In a
scoreless tie, and eight ended In
defeat.

Nuroberea nmong the victims
were outstanding grid aggrega-
tions ot almost every section ol
tho nation except the far west. In
the east the Big Ten went unde
feated, scoring six lctorIes. A
seventhgame ended In a tie.

The list of easternteams that fell
before tho Big Ten were Pitts-
burgh, which lost to Minnesota,
Army, defeated by Illinois: Col
gate, beaten by Ohio State; Ford--
ham and Carneglo Tech. both of
which lost to Purdue, and Mary-
land, conquered by Indiana. A
scorelesstie was played by Indi-
ana and Temple.

The red side of the Big Ten
ledger shows a majority of the de
feats at the hands of. middle weste-

rn1 neighbors, three of them by
Notre Dame, which licked North'
western, Purdue and Wisconsin.

The only Western Conference
team to tratel to the Pacific coast
was Northwestern and It was given
a 20--0 thrashing by Stanford, the
outstanding eleven of that section.
The only other Intersectional con
test lost by a member of tho Big
Ten was nt the hands ofnice In
stltuto of Texas which beat Purdue
14 0

Other defeats were legistered bv
Nebraska In Its 1 conquest of
Iowa; Iowa State vhlch turned In
a 31-- 8 victory over Iowa, and Mich-
igan's 16-- 0 loss to Michigan State

From the south enmc Georgia
Tech to Ann Arbor to give Mich
igan Its only victory of the season
by a 2 Kcnre.

All honors for sroilng go to Ohio
Sate In the 70 points It ro'led up
against Western Reserve The
champion Gophers of Minnesota
were second with their 56-1-2 do--
feat of North Dakots State, while
Illinois dlsnoscd of Bradley, 40--

for third place honors.

ute to the useful life of this citizen
who loved and served, even unto
his final day, his Lone Star state

BROWN'S
LOTION

Is not an experiment. In fourteen
vears tens of thousands of bottles
have been sold for the relief of
ITCH, ATHLE TE'S FOOT,SOUKS
ECZEMA, POISON IVY, RING-WOR-

etc. Sold In 60c and tl 00
sizes, by Cunningham 4 Philips
with MONEY BACK GUARAN-TE- E

on first bottle adv.

EXPERT WATCH
AND JEWELRY REPAIRING

CKOWELL JEWELRY
STORE

117 E. 3rd St

Your Commercial
PniNTINO

nill Do A Good Selling Jb If
It Comet From

Hoover'sPrinting Service
Settles Pldx.

ALL KINDS
DELICIOUS

CHRISTMAS
CANDIES

HOME BAKERY

amsZAn.. S&ZZ

The senate committee reopening
Its Investigation of the munitions
businessheard evidence that arms
manufacturers knew six years be.
fore the World war that "a tremen-
dous conflict was brewing," but
IreneeDuPont (below, center), mu.
nltlons manufacturer, declared
businesswas "almost dead" during
that period. Above, members o
the committeeare shown In confer,
ence: left to right: Senators

of Michigan, Nye of North
Dakota,Clark of Missouri and Pope
of Idaho. In the rear are Senator
Harbour of New Jersey.Alger Hiss
and Stephen Raushenbush.chief
Investigator. Below are Ireneeand
Pierre DuPont (left) with counsel,
William Donovan (right). (Asstf-date-

Press Photos)

The
Political
Anvil
Part of the personnel picture of

incoming Gov. James V. Allreds
administration is beginning to take
rorm, with one appointment an
nounced, two or three others pros-
pectively definite, and others fair
ly believed to have been figured
out.

With the naming of R. B Ander
son as tax commissioner, thn fu.
lure All red administration took Its
first steps toward supervising race
track betting, for whose repeal the
democratic party has gone on rec
ord. Mr. Anderson ex officio will
be on the racing commission,with
J. E. McDonald, commissioner of
agriculture. Gov. Allred will ap
point' directly the chairman of
the racing commission, to serve as
long as racing may be perpetuated
under state law.

It has become fairly obvious that
Former Asst. Atty. Gen. G. G. Wa
ters of Texarkana, who was Mr.
Allred's campaign manager, will
become state casualty insurance
commissioner, and member of the
Insurance commission for tho next
six ears

Gerald Mann of Dallas, SM.O
and Harvard law graduate, is
slated for secretary of state

Mr Waters for a time considered
the appointment of adjutant gen-

eral; but In his apparent selection
on the Insuranceboard, the capitoi
foresees the appointment of Carl
Nesblt, former American Legion
state commander,as adjutant gen-

eral, and Col. H. H. Carmlchae
as assistant.

The new administration will ap-

point Sid Kelso of Austin In the
ranger service. Kelso was first
called to this service by the Fer
guson administration; but during
the year disclosed the Fergusons
had caused his dismissal because
ho was supporting Allred.

Somo are urging Kelso for i
ranger captaincy.

Mai J. R. Parten. prominent in
dependent oil man, formerly of
Shreveport, La, but for some time
a lesldent of Houston, is slated for
one of the Uiree appointments on
the university board of regents.
Chmn. Beauford Jester of this
board apparently has an excellent
prospect of reappointment. Cliarics
I. Francis of Wichita Falls is cer
tain to go off.

Mai. Paul Wakefield of Austin
will be appointed lieutenant col
onel In the military service, and
will be aide to the governor1.

There Is much discussion of th'
reappointment of W. R. Ely of
Abilene on the highway commls
slon and chairman of the cqmmls
sion. It is concededthat in eight
years' service, he has come to
know more of highway matters,
policy and needs, than any other
Texan. A dozen others have been
urged for this post.

YoungCauble Cdnple
Married Here Saturday

Bennle Jernigan and Miss Lois
Flndiey of the Cauble community
were married Saturday afternoon
at the First Methodist parsonage
Rev. C A, Blckiey performed the
ceremony.

The bride was accompanied by
her mother and sister.
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Two Glasscock
TestsAcidize

Calif. No. 3 O' Byrne, Not
Helped.By Treatment,

Deepens

Tdo Glasscockcounty tests acid.
Ized last week, another showed no
gain from similar treatment tho
week before and drilled ahead and
on.o test spudded.

Noblo & Co. No. 4 Pure-Le- e, In
the northwest quarter of section
zo, block 33, township 2 south,
T&P Ry. Co. survey, plugged back
to 2270 feet, was treated with
1000 gallons of acid 'and was
standing. Earlier It plugged back
from 2475 to 2283 feet to shut qff
water, woo shot with 10 auarts
from 217B to 2205 and swabbed 10
barrels of oil in ono hour.

Blmms No. 2 McDowell, in the
northwest quarter of section IB,
block 33, deopenedono foot to
2310 'feet, was treated with .1000
gallons of ncld and was awaiting
effects of tho treatment After
acidizing nt 2315 feet the well
pumped off, yielding only 10 bar-
rels of oil.

Tho California Co. No. 2 O'Bvrne.
In tho southeast quarter of section
23, block 33, swabbed only 14 bar
rels or on in six hours after acid-
izing at 2233 feet and drilled
ahead below 2355 feet In lime. The
well swabbed CO barrels of oil In
24 hours before 1000 gallons of hot
acid was run. Continental No. 3
Gilbreatli, in tho northwest quar-
ter of section 8, block 32. townshin
2 south, T&P Ry. Co. survey, had
reaencuzou7 rect In gray lime.

Simms No. 0-- Coffee. 330 feet
from tho south lino and 2310 feet
from tho west lino of section 15,
block 33, township 2 south T&P
Ry. Co. survey, spuddedDec t
offsets Shell No. 2 Coffee.

World Oil Co. No. 3-- McDowell.
an old test southwest of production
ana in me northeast quarterof sec-
tion 21, block 34, township 2 south,
it- - survey, had drilled to 1860
feet In rcdrock and anhvdrite. n.
I. Helms No. 1 G. R. Hllger, wild-
cat in the northeast corner of sec
tion 18, block 34, township 3 south,if liy. Co. survev. had reached
2785 feet In hard lime.

Steve Currle and E. M. Wahlen-male- r
No. 1 Henry Curries wildcat

In tho southwest corner of section
10. block 34, township 4 south. T&P
Ry. Co. survey, eight miles west
oi uarnencity, shut down at 1,125
feet In redrock for casing.

TEXAS
TOPICS

By Rnymogd Brooks

Stnte and Washington rllf nffi
ciais aro going to be shown just
what West Texans can do. in tho
relief tannery set up at San

In converting the pelts of
oats into fine wearing nppaicl.
Chmn. John P. Lee of tho Tom

ureencounty relief board, and oth
ers from San Angelo. have arranir
ed to present to stato relief offi-
cials at Austin an assortment of
goatskin coots, and sheep an!
goatskin rugs, moccasinsnnd other
manufactured Items of apparel.
somo of the coats are to be sent
to Washington as gifts to Admr
Harry L Hopkins, Col. Lawrence
Westbrook and other national re
Hcf officials, as evldenco of what
the West Texns tannery and manu
laciuring estaDHshmcntscan
duce.

pro

James E Ferguson, as editor of
his political weekly, entered the
realm of political speculation this
week to discussprobableappointees
of Gov.-Ele- JamesV. Allred. But
Mr. Allred sald,"He tried to pick
my governor for me, too, but he
made a bad guess." None of Mr,
Fergusons predictions seemed up
to par, since Allred said he had
never heard of the Ferguson nomi-
nee, "A Mr. Buford," for chairman
of the highway commission; and
Clauded. Teer of the board ofcon
trol disclaimed any intention of
creating a vacancy by resigning
from that board before the end of
his term, Jan. 1, 1930.

The Texas racing commission
which administers the racetrack
law and supervises the legalized
betting on horse races, will give
the new administration some con
ccrn, pending a decision ,of the
legislature whether legalized bet-tin-

shall be abolished. But the
Incoming administration will have
full control of its procedure, since
Gov.-Ele- Allred already has ap-
pointed the tax commissioner, K.
B. Anderson, and will appoint the
chairman of the commission.

The Allred democratic conven
tion officially expressed its dis-
approval of the law legalizing bet
tins at the race tracks.

Another reform dealing with
sports supervision will be that the
legislature will be asked to divest
the statelabor commissionerof the
extra job ot running the legalized
boxing and wrestling supervision.
The labor department Is an agency
created especially to look after the
Interest and welfare, and safety
and conditions of labor of the
working people. Its commissioner
always comesfrom the ranks of or-
ganized labor, By reason of the
colorful aspectsof the boxing ring,
the boxing and wrestling supervu
Ion has diverted attention from the
true function ot this department
No doubt the legislature will be
asked to put boxing and wrestling.
In some more appropriate bureau
for supervision.

e

' Funds raised through the saleot
Christmas Seals are used to pro-
mote better health by educating
children and adulta In the ways ot
healthy living and by helping to
find early cases ot tuberculosis,

10, IBM
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A pretty harbingerof the Christmasspirit Is iris Adrian, Hollywood
Sim actress,shown fjlvlng her impression of Santa Claus distributing
lifts all about the land. (Associated Press Photo)

Many Deaths By Auto
Accidents In Texas

In PastFive Years

AUSTIN The number of deaths
In Texas due to automobile acci
dents during tho past five years
more than equals the number ,of
Texans killed during the World
War, according to a statement

by the Stato Depatrment of
Health. Last j car over twelve hun
dred personsmet death in this man
ner and from the figures compiled
so far for 1934 the number of
deaths will be evtu higher.

Most of the automobile accidents
occur on week-end- s or holidays
This Is a surprising fo,ct since few-
er pedestriansare abroad and

In towns and" cities
Is less on Sunday than on other
days or the week. This paradox
may be explained in part from hav-
ing more Inexperienceddrivers on
the road, together with their failure
to observe traffic rulee.

Some of tho most frequent viola-
tions of traffic rules are: exceed-
ing the speedlimit, driving on the
wrong side of the road, failure to
give right of way and running with
out lights. Tho obbcrvanceof rules
nnd regulations Is not enough to
prevent all accidents. The car it- -

scir must be in good shape, es-

pecially tho brakes and steering
connections. Thecommon sense
must be Used In all situations.

The consequencesof an automo
bile accident aro so disastrous that
no one can afford to stand" on their
legal rights In a situation of im
pending danger. Only If you have
conceded such rights and have
madeevery possible effort to avoid
on accident,can ou consideryour
self blamelessIn case of accident.

e

CRIPPLE CREEK. Colo (UP)
Production of gold In the Cripple
Cieek district will teach f 0,000,-00- 0

during 1934, experts predicted
as they watched the mining re
vival continue.

There are approximately 123
mines operating in tho district and
ore shipments are averaging be-

tween 1,500 and 2,000 tons daily.
To handle this largo tonnagethe

Midland Terminal Railway has
spent $25,000 Improving Its road
bed and lu the purchase of new
equipment. The Golden Cycle mill
place In operation a new Unit In
Its flotation plant that will han-
dle an additional 230 tons of ore
dally.

Prospectors, experienced mine
operators and tenderfect . have
flocked Into the district by the
score. Every available house In
Cripple Creek and Victor Is occu-
pied. Many families are living In
tents and bams while new Louses
are being erected.

Easterncapital has displayed a
sustained Interest In the field, G.
Hall Roosevelt, brother-in-la- of
President Roosevelt and noted
consulting engineer,was the latest
mine operator of prominence to
visit the area.

Roosevelt came here to examine
the holdings of the Detroit-Cri-p

ple Creek Gold Mining Co, of
which ha Is one of the largest
stockholders. Thecompany Is re
ported to be ready to spend J10O,--

000 on Its property In development
work.

ksfe Best treated
without "dosing
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Mining Booms

CrippleCreek
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Byrd Stamps
CausingU. S.

Uig Headache

WASHINGTON, (UP) The
Post Office Department's part In
the present Bid Antarctic Expedl
tion, which hus cost stamp collec-
tors approximately $100,000, Is
causinga few promuture gray halri
among postal officials.

The truth Is, tho department
says, that the Little America post
office hasn't been very successful
in cancelling some 50,000 special
stamp coters. which should have
been returned to collectors many
months ago.

No One To Blame
However, the department I not

blaming anybody.

HMMd aVMiy

John Oliver La Gorce, of the
National Geographic Sovlety, offl
clal Little America Postmaster,
never got any farther than the
expedition tit sail, they explain
His job was to see only thut the
special stamp cmcrs, which car-
ried an extra 53 cent servlc"
charge, got on the ship.

The lest was left to Leroy
Clarke, a' member pf the crew
who, ns assistant postmaster, was
to find a nice quiet piece of Ice In
Little America for a postal Igloo,
and cancel stamps

Because Brd had made a sue
cessful trip to the Antuictic be
fore, tho department felt every
thing should lun smoothly. Thej
cen Issued a spccl.il 'Little Amer
lea' stamp foi the occasion

lough Job
But, ns postal officials point out

now, anything can happen In th!
Antnrctlc And a lot did huppen
which, the Department agree,
hardly could have been expected
to make stamp cancelling the fa
vorlte sport.

In addition, when Clark found
time to tend to the postal business
at hand he was jlnxed, In trying
to find a piece of ice that would
stay in position long enough for
him to set up his cancelling ma
chine. It Is also pointed out that
ink had a bad habit of fteezlng.

But now that the expedition Is
more settled, the department ex
pects the stamp cancelling busi
ness to pick up in Little Ametica- -

they are determined to go through
witn tne program.

More Covers
Last week they sent Charier. T,

Anderson, department cancella-
tion expert, to the expedition with
40,000 more covers and additional
equipment. Including cu Indeliblt
pencil.

Of course, the department says,
the Antarctic elements haven't
been exactly enswy on the special
covers, but the department feels u
few blurs oULht to add to their
value.

Every ''far advanced" case of
tuoerculosls was an "earlv case'
once. Early discoverymeans eaily
recovery. Christmas Seal funds
ueip una the early case.

Buy Christmas Seal:
flu mi.

SEASONSGREETINGS

1934
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Help Fight Tuberculwla
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I have beennsked to believe tint
tho fine young men wild play fot-ba- ll

for tho universities do so part-
ly for glory and matnty ftrjMhe
career they think this glory' tseura

" " 'to bring.
Wo were talking about this

over Thanksgiving dinner, and
someone sold, "I'd like' to ask
Frank Cnrldco about that tonight"

Carldco's career as a football
coach at the University ot Missou-
ri, which was the direct rcsul of
Mn Finn? as n football player nt
Notre Dnmc, seemedto bo toppllnrf
over at that minute, for his -- Mis
nnurl team had lost another Como
nnd a report said ho had "resign-,-,
rd."

Tliere have been severalhundred
college footboll players who 'got
less glory out of. football than
Frank Cnrldco. He was Kmilo
Rockno's greatest quarterback dn
1020 and 1930. "As I sat on tho
bench," remarked Itockno once,
"I had a habit of calling tho play
I would have 'called as my team
lined up on offense, and when
Carldeo was calt'ng signals It was
uncanny how many times he called
what I was thinking."

Carldco's game came at the end
of tho maddestporlod In the history
of Intercollegiate football. Ho got
more publicity than Huey Long.
And It was nil good. When he fin-

ished his college career, 'he .made
a picture for the movies, nnd did
articles for tho magazines,--, and
collected all tho tokens which' are
commonly acceptedas the trinkets
of glory.

Then he went to Purdue univer
sity as assistant to Noblo Klzer,
and a year later, ho was appointed
head football coach at the Univer-
sity of Missouri.

For three years then. Magician
Cnrldeo tried his act In the small
town of Columbia. Mo. It wasn't
a very good act Nq question. He
v on two pamo In three years.

In the two years before Carldeo
became head coach, Missouri won
four games,two each season.That
Ivi't a very good act either. And
the audience,which is composedot
squealing alumni tho same audi-
ence which JeeredCarldeo'sprede
cessor, Gwlnn Henry, off the stage

has been stormlnlg In the aisles
since the middle of Carldco's first
year.

But this Is not a defense ot
Frank Carldeo He may not know
an unbalanced line from a lateral
rmsa for nil I know. Maybe he
doesn't know how to handle hh
men, or, what's moie Important,
maybe he doesn't know how to
handlenewspapermen. I'm merely
wondering about the clary and ca-le-er

theory, that's all!
Carldeo, tho master-min- d ot two

irreat teams, whose knowledge of
football strategy Is unquestioned,
Is starting all over again now
without the glory. In fact, he's
actually continuing his coaching
career with a handicap.His record
at Missouri will cause athletic di-

rectors to be skeptical about his
nbtlltv. Thev'll have two strikes on
him before lie romes up to bat

As a game, football has much to
offer As a career, perhaps not so
much Certainly the glory of an

football career Is not
a niss (o successIn the coaching
game.

e

Mrs. Pi-r- g I
HostessTo CImJ

Mrs Pete Selleis was hostess to
the membersof the Junior Ilypii.
Ion Study Club Saturday afternoon
for a erv unusual and Interesting
session. Miss Marie Johnson ruv
a review of the novel by Carncr,
Stars Fell on Alabama."
Present were: Mmes. Phlrvp A.

Berry, Ralph Houston, R. V. Mid- -,

dleton, Horace Reagan, Hubert C.
Stlpp, E. V. Spence,Ira Thurman,
Garland A. Woodward; Misses
Marie Johnson and Clara Secrest.

Miss Secrestwill be hostesswhen
the club meets on January 12lh.
Mrs. Middleton will be the leader.

e

Judge Woodward
In Critical Condition
Garlfid Woodward Is In Cole-

man to be at the bedsideof his fa-

ther, Judge J, O. "Woodward, whu
remains in a critical condition.
Judge Woodward has beenIn fall.
Ing health for some time. Lit tin
hope Is held for his recovery.

ATTTO
L

Those
Xmas
Gifts

will not causeyou
worry If you borrow
money from us on
your car to pay for
them.

If you already bate)
loan and the pay-

ment usee all your
Xnua money let us
refinance It with
mailer payments.

COLLINS--

GARRETT
FINANCE CO.
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Whan Big Spring's
ChamDloni hlAnt Amarlltn nt T.lik.
.bock Saturday the Bandieswill tw

OOKInir fnr'tllK llnnnanlail Th.n
,Hu a. sample or Urlstow'a bag of
mow aiflw years ago when the
oieers piayea at Amarlllo,

The Steer cama.out of the Kl
1'ano fray In fine futtln anil hnnM
bo In splendid shapefor the quar
ter unaruit. one might call the
Herd a n team, aa tho
Boy wero.slow rounding Into form.
They looked splendid aealnst the

In the first ouar
(or when they roundly
Martin'-- , team. Pat Murphy, ono
or the officials, remarked after the
gam.that If the Big Spring team
couia piay sixty minutes like they
flayed the first fifteen It would be
almost Impossible to stop them.

One thins of Interest we noted
Was "that most . of the . El Paso
tcrlbearreferred to Big Spring aa

tbh Dent said that the Steer Una
Ivda, just average. We disagree
with: him In .some respect. Big
9prlng, .forwards arei' unuaually
scrappy. They stay la (there and
flcbtrfrohratart to finish and dont
know what give uptneana. But--
it waa very evident ..at El Paso
(bit! they are not. In condition to

Ifasi. They hold. In marvelous fash
DtViiii tnm lh. flrat .fm M.l v.v.4.i rlt..UM.Vl 4W ..... .,.,, ..., .....
rhey'can't keep It upu This state-
ment Is borne out not only by
writers'but same officials anJ

Briers' as.well. We bate to say It.
3ub , unless-tho- y build,,up their en
liiranca a lot .they're! going to? get
i lot! of rough treatment Saturday.
i heywell know what kind of line
danger has, yet Amarlllo went
hrough It almost at will.-

We don't want to create the Ini
presalorC that Big Spring doesn't
lave a chartce,against the Handles,
b:cnuaathev have.We honestly be
lieve that If the boys will hit the
r nd hard this week they can un

let the touted Amarlllo club. The
Jtcer team hasgreat potentialities.
They havo stuff not yet uncovered.
Let us say here and'now that the

Mierformance of the line against
marlllo will be the deciding fac

er. They will have a lot to do In
that same. It will be a big assign
ment but not too big. Boya,' if
youi ever "put-out-" In. your Uvea
now Is the-Um- e to do It. Lei uj
ace you nt your best Saturday. All
anybody .can ask of you Is your
beat. If you do the beat you can
and loae you will still be a great
team;

It was In the third quarter, we
believe, .when Big Spring waa
asseaaed three oir-al- penalties in
a .row. Twice the backfleld was in
motion and oncetheline. The boys
were battling mighty hard, ao hard
In fact that they were too anxious.
falling thoae renames caimeo
hem down a lot. Officiating waa
plendld-- .

T.m- - "Bucket" Hare and Cap'.
J'JFIowers have been doing some

pliy una uiuintuK, . ..
fdlll toting the mall the Steers
iild be able to gallop over pien
fof territory. Olle la mighty
rd on end sweeps. He made two
lutlful touchdown lopea. One in

early part of game with
Id blocking and the otner near

end when he intercepted
pass.Olle timed himself per--

Uly, and on hla last touchdown
ts halfway to the goal before tho
LPaaoana knew what had hap--

ified. He Is developing lota of
"ted.

A most regrettable error:
It was' Bobby Mills, Bcrappy
Steer wlngmun who recovered
the KlTaso fumble on the Itlg
Spring goal lino Instead of
Paul Coburn. Our Identifica-
tion expert made n mlscuo

AV6 Co' X

r - . 51.00
, Croqulgnolo I'ush-D-p

Permanent Voyo . Guuranteed
Special

' Every Tuesday and Thursday
uacioi manicure

for
S1.00

ft Settles.Hotel BeautyParlor
fi Open 8 a. mv7 p. m.
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You Haven't Visited
-. Our Store--i.

You'll Marvel,
xvu

erhen.you seathe varied assort.
ment of beautiful and useful I

jUts.""

lOO'VK NEVEIt SEEN ANY.

XlltNU UIUS II' IN tUU

CHRISTMAS CABDS

L GlbsoH Office Supply
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'Bamy-Here-'s Stanford'sMr. Bones!
To the footballworld, Bob-

by Grayson may be the en-
tire Stanforduniversity back-
fleld, but In thePacific Coast
conference, Grayson's to.

"Bones" Hamil
ton, la rated as one of tho
best backsStanford has had
in years.
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Herd To FaceTough
Amarillo Sandies

By JEBIIY MAUN
Amarlllo Globe-New- s Sports Editor

AMARILLO With a line that la
rugged and tough and averages173
pounds per man and a backfleld
that can do everything with a foot
ball except eat it, sports writers-o-f

District 1 present their annual
high school grid team

without fear of trepidation.
Five scribes, one each from

Plalnvlew, Borger, Pampa, Lub-
bock, and Amarlllo, aelected first
and second teams.Two points were
counted for a player when named
on the first team and one on thu
second team.

In the final tabulation, Amarlllo
placed six of her district cham-
pions on the team. Pampalfour ami
Lubbock one to give a first team
of weight, Bpeed, and ability.

Tho four Pampa players nameu
on tho first team were given their
positions with a unanimous votp
Harlow of Amarlllo also was n
unanimous choice. Of the other
six, four lacked one point of be"-in-

unanimous, while one waa
three short of pcrfeat figures and
the other four.

Tho most closely contested po
sitions were at one tackle and the
center Job. Fritz, Amarlllo, barely

Tho Big Spring Steers,cham-
pion of the districts 3 and 4,
will meet Amarlllo In a state
quarterfinal tilt on Texas
Tech's Matador field at Lub-
bock Saturday afternoon.

beat D. White of Lubbock by one

from the temporary press box
on the sidelines. Posies to
Mills. Recovering that fumhlo
(or as It a fumblef) certainly
sated the day for Illg Spring.

Paxton Dent of the HI Paso
Times comments on the game

And we all know one thing -
ilelneman was out there giving it
everything he had on every play.
with Mike Carrasco, valuable
back, entirely out of the line-u-

ana Armando cisneros, Heine
man's speed merchant running
mate a negligible quantity as a re
suit of a charlle horse that kept
him on .the bench most of the
game. Helneman was in a tough
spot. Finally, Coach Abo Martin
sent little II. C. Welaslnger In there
and heburned them down to a nub
for a few minutes. But he was In
jured and had to be carried from
the field. Cash Davis, understudy
for Carrasco,also waa put out with
Injurlos. Davis and Welislnger
Dotn were eirective. Just about the
time the Tiger offenae would start
clicking, however( someonewas In-

jured."

CoachBrlstow is In Amarlllo to
day conferring wtih Blair Cherry
of Amarlllo relative to game

The grossgate at El Paso amount-
ed' to approximately $2,660. Big
Spring netted about $750.

point to make the first team. Su
llvan, Amarlllo center, nosed

Of Lubbock by two point .

Honorable mention was given ti
11 players who were named by t!'c
scribes but failed to make tht
grade on either the first or seconi
team.

The Scrllies' First Tram
Ends

Owens, Pampn, 165 pounds, an
Peterson, Amarlllo, 165 pounds

TncMes
Green, Pampa, 200 pounds, am'

Fltz, Amarillo, 185 pounds.
Otinrds

amun, rarapa io pounds, an '

Mathews, Ama-Ul- 170 pounds.
Center

Sullivan, Amarlllo, 170 pounds.
Uiu'Mk'M

Stldger, Am- -' Mo, 150 pound.;
quartoibacki-Hamilton- , Pampa, 1!"
pounds, anil M. Whit, LubbncK
155 pounds, ,lnlves. Harlow, Am-- i

arlllo, 174 pornds, fullback.
The Second Tcoim '

Ends: Whltrbcn, Lubbock, nnJ
Cochianc, Ama-lll- o.

Tackles: D. WJilto, Lubbock, ami
Phillips', Lubbock.

Guaids: Dunrivuy, Boiger, and
Aycoclc, Lubbock

Center: Youn?, Lubbock.
Backfleld- - Bill Dunaway, P.impa,

Hill, Lubbock, Buflc'n, Amarillo,
and Mason, Plalnv ev.

Honorable, mention;
Ends: Mumford, Tampa, and

Kirk, Plalnvlew.
Tacklei: Phillips, Luhbock, Nob

lltt, Pampa, Stevens, Borger, and
Taliaferro, Plalnvlew.

Guaids: Aycock, Lubbock, Dce3,
Plalnvlew and Dowellv Lubbock.

Centers: Haner, Pampa, Adam.-1-,

Borger and Neal, Plalnvlew,
Backs: Mackle, Pampn," Nash,

Pampa, Shaw, Borger and Zum-

walt, Borger.
How the vot'ng tabulated: (a)

voto for the first team counted
two points and a vote for the sec-
ond team one.)
Player team

1st
Owens ,.10
Green 10
Smith 10
Harlow , 10
Hamilton - 10
Peterson , 8
Mathews ,. 8
SUdger .....iM. White 8
Fltz ,.,.. 4
D, White 4
Sullivan 4
Bill Dunaway ,,,,2
Whltehorn 0

team total
2nd"

0 10
0 10
0 10
0 10
0 1J
1 t
1 3
1 D

1 l
3 7
2 G

2 6
4 0
5 6

, Chest Colds
Den t let them get a strangle

hold. Fight them quickly. Creo--
mulslvn ccmblnea 7 helps In one.
Powerful but harmless.Pleassntto
take No narcotics. Your own drug-
gist U authorized to refund your
monoy on the spot If your cough or
cold ts not relieved' by Creomul--

slon, Ca4V.)

Bufkln 2

Cochrane ."i1.1.... 2

Dunaway (Borger) 0
Young 4

rvr"

IHf. UwitilTeiiia'c

ManyTrades
Are Expected

Yankee,Giants, DotTgerg,
Athletics And Red Sox

SeekMoro Powder

NEW YORK UP)-Base-ball's

biggest the annual
meeting of the Amerloan and Na-
tional Lesguts which draws own-
era, managersand players from all
parts of the country, will be held

Stevens rr 2 0 2
Noblltt i. 0 2 2
Aycock 2 6 2
Mackle 0 3 2
Mumford OilKirk OilTaliaferro ...-.- ,. 0 1 1
Dowell OilDees OilAdams OilNeal OilNash , OilShnw 0 1 1

Zumwalt 0 1 1

The selection of tht scribes fol
lows;

By JERKY MALIN
Amarlllo Globe-New- s

FIRST TEAM
Ends: Peterson and Owens.
Tackles: Fits and Green.
Guards: Mathews and Smith.
Center: Sullivan.
Quarter: Stldger.
Halves: Hamilton and Harlow,
Fullback- - M. White.

SECOND TEAM
Ends: Cochrane and Whttehorn.
Tackles: Noblett and Phillips.
Guards: Dunaway and D. White.
Center: Haner.
Quarter: Hill.
Halves: Mason and Bill Duna

way.
Fullback; Bufkln.

fc.Nsw Tw Wi imk.
Mta eenfereneeefor tire diys
beginning Tnt&iy, nf en
Thursday 1H gather ttflder
Judge KetlesawMountain tan-d-l'

shelteringwings for , Joint
Session. As usual. Hie teagno
business,which will bo trans
acted behind closed doors, will
bo of secondaryImportance to
the lobby transactions between
managers trj'ng to strengthen
their clubs with purchases,
sales,trades and swans.
The" --American League, now that

santa1 I'laus Tom Yawkey haa
come to.the rescue-of-. the Bonton
Red Sox, has the ailing St. Louta
Drowns as its only problem. The
National, however, has several Im
portant Items of business. Theni
la Ford Frlck to Install as new
president, for one thing.

There U the question of the ort
of baseball the league will use
next year, for another. The league
owners, almoat to a man, are dis-
satisfied with the jack rabbit
sphere they borrowed from the
American loop last year and are
said to favor a mixture of the dead
ball of 1933 and the jack rabbit of
1034.

The National also has to deal
with the Boston Braves' deslra to
stage dog racing at Braves' field
next summer. As Frlck has open-
ly stated hta opposal to sucha plan
and Judge Landls la said to have
denied Judge Emtl Fuch'a applies'
tlon, the Boston club seemscertain
to he blocked.

As for what trades will be
transacted as the managers
huddle behind potted palms, In
the bar, and In the elevators
one man's guess fs as good as
another's. All three of the New
York clubs are In the market
for players. BUI Terry of the
Giants wants a hitting outfield-
er, as who doesn't,and despite
Bill's denials the boys Insist
Carl Hulibell Is for sale.'
The Yankees want a slugging

outfielder, a dependable pitcher.

KodrkkAfter
Ramon Vcnlm

Herald newsboyswill be guestse u.
the Big Spring Atliletlo club Tues
day, night at their mat show.

The main event will between Ra-
mon Vetllla, the middleweight
champion of Old Mexico and Lew
Kodrlck, the world's strongest

Kodrlck had been a consistent
winner hare until last Friday wbea'
Benny Wilson dodged one- of ills
flying tackles.

In the semi-fina- l, Eddie O'Shest
will meet Dutch, Aultmon, tough
Qerman from Hamburg. l

1

Local Insurance
Agent Is Second,

In SalesContest
W. W. Inkman. of Blar Rnrln?.

has received word that ho finished,
secondamong tho agents of the
uehrens & Behrcns Agency at AM- -,

leno, Texas, In the recent Presi
dent's Month contestconducted by'
hta company, General American
Life Insurance Company,St Louis.

The President's Month campaign,
held during October, waa conduct-
ed for all the company's S80 field
men, of which there are sixteen la
this agency. The contest was held
In honor of Walter W. Head, presi
dent of the company.

and a second ba'aeman. So dots
Casey Stengel of the Brooklyn
flock.

The band Is still off the Red SoX--

bankroll, with Yawkey and Collins
ready to make & bid for Jimmy
Foxx. With Foxx likely' to stay
with the A's, where he will work
behind the bat, Connie Mack if
after First Baseman McQulnrt, who)
belongs to the Yankees and waf
with Toronto last season.
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Chapter Seven
INSULT

" Heymow jumped up from W
clialrV PAU and furlou. "How dare
J!t?ut!ihe gjiluttercd. "How . . ."

I look; a tcp townrd him. "Shut
Wn Innld savagely.."Shut up nnd
lfc-te- to me. I've nothing to" be
ni;iamcd .of, and I don t care a

g what anyone ays or thinks.
I shall live my life exactly a I
chooae.You can keep your money
In 'your, own dirty pocket, and as
fot chnnclnpr my name or leaving
thecountry, I holl certainly not do

of the kind."
And With thla exceedingly

remark I turnsd round
pv Vralked oiit of' the room.

TH'cli had fnl'cn aa ,1
crosfi-- J ihn. Iron brldpc aoannlrtg
tlo ,rrillway and .struck off alone
! fleicrled rorrt wh'"h would

W-i- -, me out at Chalk Farm.
It .rrns n. ifnw minutes naat nlni

and the' three Kiura tha
h?dlansed.since m leaving f"

J"-""- 'g Ptreeth"d at li3t afford-,e- l

r pl6nlv. of time In which to
r-- -- "

I had dined at a Bmall Italian
rr t"trant In the Euston Road. Mv i

oil'f. reason for turnlne In then" I

' the xtreme imUkellhoot4
,f-t-- 'lt cl'entlfl 'would Include.
p.t-o- -B with whom I wri ftcuua'n- -
c- -' nd If then,had not been much

" be ra'd In Its. favn- -. In tha
respect It had Justified

la... i "olce.
After ikv 'dinner I had sot on fo'

some while smoU'nR c!"arcts, merti- -

tttlni unon m" troubles ard
the. bottle of

C-'"j- "which the prdp-ht- or had
fo'st'ns on nv

"3-- moved by a sudden lm- -

ti"' . 3 had decided that tired n3
I VvJi, I would stroll home to the
otrdjo through rtorent's Park, and
n;rosi Primrose Hll'. Tt was a wal''
I had nlwaya been fond of, a"d
a'lltt'e fresh air and mild fxerclso
would. I had felt, nsilst me In
cottlne off to sleop.

I m almost sorry now that T

had- - been so unnleasant to Sev.
mour. As far as ho was carable of
nnv nersonal emotion I had no

. As you get out your Fall and
Winter clothes have them
Cleaned by the modern

DRI-SHEE-N

PROCESS
r

of Better Cleaning
!

F

m

No-D-L- ay

Cleaners Hatters
Phono 1170 207 2 M.iln

WANTED
101 New Customers
Reward: Reliable Service by
oldest automobilefirm In We
Spring.

DIG SPRING
Auditorium

Garage -
I'h. 380 400 K. 3rd

M. WenU

ACROSS
I. Provided wllh

hot!
I Retinue at

' wives
10. itarveit
14 Anient slfee--

tlon
15 Palm cocksr. too
It. Aaslilsnt
17; Afresh
15. Uraclnr med-

icine
1. Pack
to. Roostsfor

chickens
I Thoeo who

In a
certain win-
ter sport

It Pjuicta on
birds' hesd

14. Old cloth
measure

ST. Ilarpoons
10 4'erulnlng to

a wall
U Melu
31 infant
y, Auction
SI Decay
IS Top piece of a

eplre
41 Sprite '
41 .Vecknlece
44 Detaila nni.Ki
41 Smell tilaode
to Hmall dacger
It Marulne

name
Is Illuminated
14 nib out

We .Deliver

18. Plulumntue In
Ita natural
simplicity

(0. prop-
er) lee

CI. Quantity ot
medicine

S. Attendant on
the drk

J. Variety o(
cabbage

(I Cast aldrtonc
Elancee

ID Tliln portidie
10 aaellc
71. Makee a

I!

Idea that he rather liked me. He
had certainty been .pleased with
my' succoss, and on oqe or two
occasions,notably In the case of
tha Royal United he had en-

deavored. In his own rather pa-
tronizing' fashion, lo do me what
he doubtless considered to be a

I strolled ho:

vuluuble service.

through
parte

Regent's

' I had been stupid to fly out at
h!m In that ferocious farMon. It
was absurd to expect people tp
behave'differently from the way In
wh'ch they had boon created, ent1
In er.deavorln.t to rid hinmlf o'
an ambarossing connection, m'
cousin had merely actud as an
'nte'llsentperon who knew him
would natural'--' h-- ve pred'eted.

What mv mld was ch'cfly con-

cerned with nt the raomont how
ever, were the , two si,i iicant
ileces of nnwa whl-- h I had bi'q'-flh- t
-- mv from our Interview. If

statements were co'iect,

DAILY CROSSWORDPUZZLE I

r

Solution of Saturday'sPuzzle
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Landed

Arts,

7! Meat dlshea
71 Consider

DOWN
L Strike with the

imim
3 Sharpcntns.

atone
3. Above
4. Rudimentary

toe or hoof
I Tbo--e who del--

"

(. Got up
7. flowed
I Roddeuiof

dlscoril
I Kind of ll'h

y.

10. Sllulthitld ot
iueillvnt
prliit-- nr
tmlilonirn

H Cere tony
- Seen!

13 Church

tl Klrriln Turkish name
25 tlenllli rrrnrt
27 )nQ unrrnw

pi ere
25 Plctllie Inken

with a rnni-rr-

reloo.
to
:i
K.

Deronrrd
linronrarfl
Artlrif ft fur- -

lillure
JJ A itnir
-- 4 Mlnlmtim
58 Tie
40 Repnratlnne
4t tWore ell

other"
15 Thnie who

KTlnd cr.lln
47. Inhahlfnnt of:

snfTl
4 Went furtively
fil Trouhle
B Plrlnre alande
IS Stltfh ncnln
fc Not htmv
R7 Perfnrniep
B Rfldnn river
S! Rndelv rnr"'e
fil. Allowim, frtVe wi-l-

of a con-
tainer

" Olhr
fil r,nn1( to be
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BATHING SbriS TURN frO STRAPS!
" ... 'jlf.. ' l( ., 4 l

All It takes to jo lor a swim at Miami, Fla., this year Is the desire
nnd a seriesof strapsas is Indicated by the abbreviatedcostumesworn

by these btr-'tli- s en the bc-c- h at the winter resort It might be added
that the suits lend themselves to sun bathing. (Associated

-- - nu..i
nnd there neemed to be no reason
for doubting It, my future outlook
could hardly be described as

Considering that I had been
found hot gu'lty, it w.'s Incrcdlbte
that the club comm tt-!- sh'i'J
ask for my unle-- s a
large proportion of the memboru
disagreed with the verdict The
sameargument would a-- pi to the
select tribunal who had tu-n-

down mv designs for n mtlonal
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FLABBERGASTED

omjH,

IT
THIS IiND A GIRL ON

ISLAND AND LIVIK
'N THIS BLAMED CAVEj
COME OM NOW, LITTLE
I.A0Y TEFLL US HCW

eewE

JC, L fix;)

A ilH ?&4& Tilllll

UIANA DANE

BVTO,,&& "''sm&sti

SCORCHYSLairt

COfWiy AND JUS

DISCOVER TriE 504JRCE

THE POISON 6AS IN A

MYSTERIOUS iABORAT&Ry

In quarrV
Powder magahme..,.

(6)BLlTERATlr4G.

TRACES OF THEIR

VISir( THEy RETURW TU

MILL... OF

A CAR PEACHES .'

HOMER HOOPEE

IBIYT l BM4VC

A OP.
AATUliTCS ClfJAR
BLVTT IS STILL WARrA JJ

HES HOtlSB
SOMEWHERE .' JT1

memorial, and In thnt it could
be assumedthat the jiroval
ent feeling toward? me among?'
the genernl must be one of
skeptical host'llty.

nil Mr. Cresswell'aassurances
to tho contrary there was evidently
a wldesnrond suspicion tint in es-

caping the ga'Iowa I had
Justice.

As I trudged In the gath-
ering darkness I to won-
der ho ev n amongst my

WELL, FIRST LET MB
SHOW M3LI THB VAV
OUT OPTHIS CAVE J
IT'S MORS CHEERFUL
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eUr i tmhs4UUB onH4(io
was Jerry Mordaunt. H wu just
my luok that he should beout of
England at the Urn when X

needed htm.A few days before my
arrest he had gone off with s
couple of pals on a yachting and
shooting trip to the Adrlatlo coast,
and being mora or less out of
touch 'with civilization he waa still
probably In complete Ignorance as
to what had been taking plaea at
home.

Had It been otherwise X should
have heard,from him long before
this. He must remember Osborne
quite well they had actually been
nt the same ojlcga and.no matter
how much hemight havo been

himself, I felt sure that, the
Instant ho hod heard of tha tragedy
he would, have come posting back
to London as fast as the train
could brine him.

Iri some subtle way the thought
of Jerry had,a cheering and stim-
ulating effect. After all, things
were never so. ba that they
mightn't be worse. The world, was
not coming to an end merely be
cause a certain number ofpeoplo
chose to make themselves often
elve.

I should at least enjoy the prlvll
eg0 of learning exactly what any.
one's friendship was worth, and It
society,with a big S, choseto slam
Its doors In my face, I could de
rive such consolation as I needed
hv throwing mvself all the more
wholeheartedly Into my work.

who could tellT Perhapsnno day
I might even come to look hack
on my present troubles as a bless-
ing In disguise.

Fortified bv this sudden and
nntlralstlc reflection, I emergedInto
the light nnd bustle of the main
road. My studio was at the end of
a narrow turning off to
the loft about two hundred yards
up Hnverstock Hill.

It was on of a pair, shut In
behind a high wooden fence, and as
the other had been empty .ever
since I had taken possession,the
quietness nnd privacy of tho situ-
ation could scarcely have been Im
proved upon.

I had covered about half the
distance and was Just passing un
der a street lamp, when a' hoarse
voloe from the roadway brought
mc to a standstill.

(To be continued)
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HERALD'WANT-AD- S PAY
lf Om insertion: 8c line, 5 line mttUmun.

Bachsuccessiveinsertion: 4c line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 lino minimum; 8c per une per'' Isbuc, over 5 lines. ,

Monthly rate. $1 per line.
j Readersi 10c per line, per issue.

Card of OTianks: Go per line.
.v, Ten point light faco typo as double rate.

..Capital letter lines double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
. Week days 12 noon

Saturdays 5 P. M.
sNo 'advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific of insertions must bo given.
All want-ad- s payablein advanceor after first inscr--.

vtion.
""-

- - Telephone 728 or .729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Loaf and Found
; LOST Small wlre-halrc- d terrier,'

". , black and white with tan nose.
,'. Notify Harry Hurt, First Notion

ai Bank tor reward.
Personals

,J&f"SvlBH contact with truck drivers
! i who were present when Plymouth

r coupo was wrecked 0 mllco east
yf j Htanton Wednesday Nov. 28. B

;8&.;p yranKiin, mg spring,
Woman'sColumn

ONE week special: Nu-Fa- d pcr--
v? manent si: vogue Art perman

vlaj Ant II Rnt 1 rnr X7nn? rpnl nrt. - - w..w, v- -. .... ,.,, .ryy $2: sets 25c; brow and lash
23c. Tonsor Beauty Shop.

AK1 -- Main.
"' .Lola's .Bell'sBeauty Shop

dye
202

rt t.. ' Tn Leslie Tohmas1 Barber shoo:
k.ru& guaranteed peraionents Jl to
' tT J7.M; shampoo 15c and 23c; fin- -

y - Ci ItttVO 4UV IU J. J.' IKU jc&- -

y- - manent to first customer Hatur
, 1 day morning.

f

number

EMPLOYMENT

YOUNO MEN If Interested In
training to Install and service elec-

tric refrigerator and air condl
Cloning units, see Hessenflow at
SetUes Hotel, Tuesday afternoon

i or evening.

FINANCIAL

18 Bus. Opportunities 15
INCOME property: 4-- lc

houses; double garage & garago
apartment; Income 160 month
Box 1263, city.

AN A- -l drug store and sandwich
store; excellent location; dolnj
profitable business; management
leaving after Xmii. If Interested
addressBox SPII. Herald.

26

FOR SALE

Miscellaneous
iAbout--8 oc 10 of unheadtd

maize in the bundle. Dr. O. S.
True. Office phone 10; residence

82

BUS.

FOR RENT

Apartments

26
tons

32

THREE large rooms, furnished
apartment; no small children. 304
Lancaster St.

N'CELY furnished apartmenU.
Call Mis C. L. Williamson, 1100
Maln'St. Phone C2.

Three room npailment furnished
Office phone 49 Residence 898

Two 2 room and one 1 room apart
ments. A)l bills paid. Apply mi
Main St.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment
n'l bills paid. 401 Bell St

HinNISHEn apartment;
private bath. Apply 304 East 16th
St.

Whirligig
icoimnmm mau pujs i i

ways consciousof the will of Capi-
tol Hill from whence all appro-
priations flow. If you get the Idea,
the various New Dealers Involved
might challengethe edicts of Coor-
dinator Donald Rlchberg unless
tho President himselfstepped In
hut they would listen with respect
to a supervisory committee which
included prominent members of

Congress.
Under this plan Ickes would con-

tlnuo to control

1

Moffett would still have charge of
stemming up the financially-abl- e to
build thdr own nests, Hopkins
would take over subslstence-home-stcadln- g

and the fifty-od- minor
agencies would contlnuo to func
tion as usual. The "Authority"
would be standing by at all times to
see that none of the boys step on
each other's toes.

V

Swmisong
Those who know Senator Wil

liam E. Borah of Idaho best say he
Is taking his last shotat reorgan
Izing the Republican Party to fit
his personal measurements.Also
they Bay he Is sort of whistling
past a graveyard.

Borah always has known how to
command front-pag-e publicity. He
has become known as The Lone
Wolf from Idaho. Quite a few
Washington observersare "wonder
ing whether the sobriquet should
not be changed to "Sick Wolf."
They say he Is scared about his
own political future and Is hiding
the fact with a mighty beating of
the tom-to-

A canvassof ProgressiveRepub
licans shows he Is standing almost
alone. Senator Gerald Nye of
North Dakota Is about theonly one
who continues to take counsel from
the oracle. Nye Is making a name
for himself but he Is not outstand
ing on the Republican side of the
corridor.

Reckonings
Couzens of Michigan Is mad at

Borah because back in 1924 the
wealthy Dctrolter offered to sup-
port the Idahoanfor Presidentwith
all the cash andpolitical persua-
sivenessat his command. Borah
promised to take the proposition
under advisementbut forgot to give
an answer one way or the other.
LaFollctte of Wisconsin stands
aloof from Borah as a result of
another occurrence In '24. Borah
was among thosewho urged Young
Bob's father to run for President
on a third party ticket, but he hib
ernated In Idaho during the

Hi Johnsonof California has nev
er forgotten the way Borah dra-
matically announced to Theodore
Roosevelt back In 1912: "Colonel,
we have come to the parting of the
way" Borah used to eat at the

Progressives' table In the
Senate restaurant until Johnson
made life miserable for him by In-

quiring dally: "What hasour spear-les-s

leader to say today?"
Norrls of Nebraskahasnever tak-

en an open stand against Borah
but he was decidedly cold when
Borah's filendi tried to start a
presidential boom for the Lone
Wolf In 1931 against Herbert Hoo
ver.

Democrats, both in headquarters
here and In Idaho, are quietly pre
dicting they will knock Borah off
If he sticks his head up fot le
election In 1936.

Frost
There Is a Washington lawyer

who breathed a deep sign of re
lief when "Dutch Shultz, ace of
the Now York racketmen, turned
himself in to stand trial a la Ca-po-

In a federal Income tax ea-slo-n

charge.
The reason: This attorney had

taken "Dutch" for $75,000 und ex-

pensesback In the Hoover admin
istration to straighten out the case.
He got no action before March 4,
1933 and ever since Mr. Roosevelt
has been in office the lawyer has
wondered mighty whether a pine
applewould explodein lila vestibule
or a machine gun would spray in
his faco,

The barristershouldn't have been

NEW NIAGARA' ROCK SLIDEBLOCKS FALtS TUNNEL EXIT,
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When anotherpiece of NiagaraFalls tumbled Intstha foaming cataract this time a 20U-to-n tilde from
Table rock scientists became convinced that eventually the precipice would wear away and become just
a rapids In the river. This picture taken at the foot of the falls shows how the slide of huge boulders
blocked one of the exits of "Table rock tunnel," a vantaga point for sightseerson the Canadianside.
(Associated Pre'js Photo)

PedestriansAutos In Wit Coifest
Under New London Traffic' Rules

By GALE TALBOT
LONDON (iT London for many

years has Beennothing more down
right funny that the comedy of
tho city's struggle with its traffic
problem, now In its fourth month
and still going strong.

Written, directed and produced
by Leslie Hore-Bellsh- England's
youthful minister of transport. It
was hilarious from the startand Is
getting better every day as the pro
ducer introducesnew skits.

They All 'Hop' Minister
Not long from Oxford and with

a natural flair for publicity that
would make some of his public con
temporaries In the united States
envious, Hore-Bells- has within a
few short months become the most
discussed,maligned and lampoon-
ed Individual In the British Isles-Londo-n

really didn't have much
of a traffic problemuntil lt"beiv"
minister got busy, nor any traffic
control to speak of. Cars, motor-buse-s

and bicycles simply tore
around through Its tortuous streets
at will, pedestriansheld on to their
hnts and madebrilliant open-rl'I-d

dashes. It was great fun, and the
ccbunltlcH didn't run ashigh as one
might think.

Safety Zones Eeryuhere
Now every corner Is a "jjafetv

zone ' with zig-za- g white stripe)
running between each cuib. Per
sons on fool are supposed to use
them with immunity, ct If they get
hit bv on automobileeach partv H

equally responsible and equally
subject to a $10 fine

It bus brought about a complete
stale of Indecision. Automobiles
creep carefully up to the Intersec-
tions, watching a chance to dash
across without winging a pedes-
trian.

The pedestilan likewise hesi-
tate. Both start up again at the
same time. Both stop suddenly.
Finally one or the other has to
break the deadlockby waving his
opponent across.

so worried. After administrations
changed an emissary of Shultz's
come to Washington looking for a
new attorney who was close to the
New Deal. He offered to put $210,- -
000 in escrow for the "mouthpiece"
who could fix things. He explained:

'Dutch already had the bite put
on him for 75 g.and In this town.
They may think he's dumb cluck
but he ain't a gopher."

Which seems to have meant
Shultz wouldn't "go for" everything

NOTICE
Due to the Large Numberof Calls We Have Received
for Mats of PicturesWe Run In thePaper,and to the
Large Expenseof Having Cutsand Mats MadeWe Arc
Forced to Make the Following ChargeFor the Mats:

OneColumnMats 35c

Two ColumnMats 50c a

ThreeColumnMats 60c

fNote --Above Prices Do Not Include Cost of Mpking Cuts

from Photographs)

BIG SPRINGDAILY HERALD
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Innovations In London's traffic rules by Leslie Hore-Uehsh- min-
ister of transportation, hate brought about a,game of wits betwern
wary pedestriansand wily drivers. Tho photograph shows a safety
Isle in Charing Cross equippedwith "Hore-Uellsh- a beacons." The taxi
in the upper left hund corner doesn't dare go ahead but sometimes
neither does the pedestrian.

Traffic Thought Slowed

Motor traffic on one
stretch of the Strand, one observer
figured out, has been slowed up by
as many minutes, and the chorui
of cursing cab drivers has swelled

a person told him, but nil things
considered,ha wanted to get out
of his troubles without creating
new ones in the Nation's Capital.
Unfortunately, none of our local
smart boys would "go for" thot es-

crow business.

NEW Yonu
By JamesMcMuUIn

Carried
You may have noticed signs of

budding disagreementIn the hud
dies of the President's
team. Business is resuming out-
spoken criticism of the quarter
back's signals and uiglng that they
be changedto suit Its own Ideas. It
would be hard to find a program
more completely at variance with
New Deal policies than the plat
form evolved by tho National As
sociation of Manufacturers as Its
contribution towards helping the
common cause.

There are several reasons whv
big businessIs feeling Its oats and
becoming a lot franker in stating
Its demands. One Is the Increased
some of security that comes with
rising earnings. Another Is the
conviction that Washington's drift
towards tho right can bs accelerat
ed by firm Insistencethat the time
has come to cancel the New Deal
featutes which business dislikes.
This psychology Is fed by conces-
sions made to date. Peihaps the
moat Important factor of all la the
wide-sprea-d belief among business
men that the radical msnace is
greatly exaggerated You hear it
said that Mr, Roosevelthas tn "ex-
cessive fear" of radicalism and
that there's no reasonhe should be
so sensitive about stepping on left
wing toes, '

Those who figure this way argue
thut tho averageAmerican'worker
ts bound to be conservativebecause
he owns property in one form or
anotherand can therefor bacount
ed oil as a stauch bulwark against
efforts to put radical dream Into
practice.

'

at least tenfold.
Bcllaha's first andbiggest coup,

of course,was his bau on all street
noises from 11 p. m. to 7 a. m.,
making It almost a capital of-
fense to toot a motor horn or
spank a baby between those hours.

But many of the best-poste-d New
York sourcesstrongly disagree"with
this diagnosis. They point out that
millions of workers havelost their
property (whether In real estate,
securities,savingsaccountsor some
other form) and are determined
that the old leaders and oldprin-
ciples they blame for their losses
shall never return to power. They
add thatsuch a casual dismissal of
radical sentiment as Impotent also
completely Ignores the element of
disaffected youth constantly
growing In numbera and disillus-
ioned as to Its prospectsunder the
established system. Some of the
outstanding leaders of finance and
business regardlessof politics are
firmly convinced that tho Presi
dent Isn't overestimating radical
dangers a bit and that the only
safeguard for conservative Inter
ests is genuine New Deal

One of them remarks: "Wo not
only have)to figure out the best way
to cooperateeffectively but we have
to carry reluctant associatesalong
on our backs. In someways that's
the hardest Job of all."

Painless
The banks displayed their hunger

for tho latest government security
issues in no uncertain manner.
Quite a number of them went to
the unprecedented length of en
terlng subscriptionswhich amount
ed to more than their capital and
surplus combined. The Treasury
gently rebuked such institutions
and asked them to cut down their
bids before allotments were made.
Of coursethesebanks didn't expect
to get anything like the amount
iney cm rorbut don't think the
padding was just for appeurancea,
They simply figured the bigger the
application the more noteu thev
would get in whatever proportion
me allotment was made. Their ap
petite was authentic.

On angle was that bankers un
animously expect atlh cheaper in-
terest on subsequentTreasury of--

ferlnssjJ So the more they enbay
nofr tha greaterthe yhvtd an their
investment In federal oblWrallons.
This Is getting; to be quite a fac
tor. Lower money ratesare begin'
nlng to raise hobwith bank earn
ings. It it continues there may
have to ba somamore dividend cuts
(the Bank- - of Manhattan set tho
style last week). '

Informed sources understand tho
Treasury Is still aiming for long-ter-m

money at 2 i-- 2 per cent or
oven less on a premium basis. The
quicker the government reaches
that point (It may be. as soon as
March If Congress doesn't run
amuck) tho quicker Investment
funds will bo forced Into other
channels more directly stimulative
to Industry. Keen observers re-

mark that tho Treasury has al-

ready taken several clever and
painless steps In that direction.

Barometer
Some folks wonder why the gov-

ernment should borrow nearly a
billion dollars new money now In-

stead of using Its cash rcscrvo of
moro than two and a half billion.

Shrewd New Yorkers call thot re-
serve a quiet and Inconspicuous
barometer of tho government's
state of mind. They say It's be-

ing conserved as a safety mcas-sur-e

as long as Federal authorities
believe thcro's any posslblo chanco
of an emergency just ns a prudent
corporation hangs onto its surplus
In times of stress. Depleted reser-
ves and a fractious Congresswould
crcato an uncomfortablo situation.
If Congress proves manageableon
relief appropriations and monetary
mattersyou may seo much of tho
reserve spent next year to ease
borrowing and taxes.

G. O. P.
New York holds tho key to tho

squabble between conservative and
liberal Republicans. The

controversy Is bas-
ically an amplification of tho state
struggle between tho Old Guard
and Kingsland Macy. Tho first seri-
ous skirmish will take placo at a
New York City meeting called by
Chase Mellon to bo addressed by
Senators Borah and Nye. The lib
erals havo no chanceof galnlnc Im
mediate control of party machinery

but they don't really want It yet
ineir plan is to work up tho rank
and file of party opinion bv con
stant guerilla warfare with the ob
ject of reaching the saddle by 1936

which is when It will count.
Teddy Roosevelt's conversion In-

dicates a significant backstageshift
of sentiment Those who should
know say he still cherishes lofty
ambitions.

'i

Stubborn
New York banks lost no time

making the city a $15,000,000relief
loan againstits nice new sales tax.
They earnestly hope their prompt
responsewill divert attention from
the embarrassingproposal that they

ui. uic reserve ine citv hot! n
give them from 25 million to 11
minion. They've already slashedit from SO'to 25 and are preparedto balk like the ornerlmt tv,,,i i
Kfl!W,M1-- l l ...1.. immer concessionsare
asked. But they'd Just as soon not I

First Cold Month

Winter

This Mont-h-

Your GasBills

To Help You

112 E. 2ad

Gas

By TOM 0NnH.
Stopping A Squeeze

There can be no real squeeze
unless the hands of the contract
ing partnership have means of
communication, or, In other words,
unless thcro Is an entry from the
squeezinghand, ordinarily ihe de-
clarer's, to the dummy. One quick
way to prevent a squeeze, there-
fore, la to knock out dummy's en
try if there Is only one.

From a hand In v hlch Mrs. Daisy
Wisdom made a squeezeat the Al
gonquin Club, New York, will be
pointed the moral of huw It could
havo been defeated:

A A. A

(MAttt)

A7 54ait
WEST
K.J 1063

K7 642
EAS:r
Q9i

VJI09
I

10 a 7 54 AG
a
5--

East bid a and South
two clubs. two

West tried to find a fit
with East and first offered two
spades. North passed and East
bid thrco dlamonds.'South

with clubs and West bid four
hearts. North doubled and South
went to five clubs, which East
doubled".

NORTH

fOJIO
SOUTH

diamond
Having five-car- d

majors.

two spade?and a dia
mond can bo taken by tho defense
Immediately.But West thought the
bidding Indicated a void In dia-

monds by South. Since East had
passed four hearts, ho evidently

hearts to spadesand was
short In spades,so West led the
fourth best spade.

East took tho trick with the ace
and returned the seven,which went
to West's king. Even If West's
theory that South was void of dia-

monds had been correct, the lead
of a heart, out North's
ace, would have the
squeeze that developed. Instead.
West led a spade, seeking to get
one of dummy's trumps out

Tho spade was ruffed with, the

get Into a public about
It

Fussy

The

the

VAKQ64

4KQ932

persist-
ed

Obviously

preferred

knocking
prevented

argument

The Stock Exchanges current
fusslness Is supervising member
activities reminds ah observer of a
bank merger someyears ago where
the new president called the offi
cers of the merged institutions to
gether and gave them prolonged
and detailed Instructions on how to
handle routine matters. When he
announcedhe was through one of
the officers (who was to lose his
job In the merger) jumped up and
said: "No you're not You forgot to
tell them to be sure to put their
trousers on tomorrow morning"

(Copyright McClurs Newspaper
Syndicate)

Jas.A.
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Jack of clubs la Ihe 'iforth
and the squeeze processwas i

cd forthwith. After two round 4

trumps the good Jiick. of 'Ipsis
was played from the South ha
Then all the cluba"iWere, rdrtjj

West t had to mike sic clfc

nn pliibn and East hkef. te- -

flva on clubs and one dn, lh?
of spades.Wast shed the ttfst kTpad

on the, spado jack and then began
throwing away hearts. On the jack
nf anuria TCntt discarded a dfn
niond and when he saw , We'ct.

away hearts,ho discard
ed all his diamonds.

With two cards left In each hand
Mrs. Wisdom pulled tho queen ot
diamonds out of her hand and dis-

carded thoJock of liearta North on
it Th nea of hearts, reached via
South's deuce, provided tho last
trick.

There ensuedarguments between
East and West East contended
that West's discarding of hearts
obligated him to protect hearts
and that West first should havo
shed diamonds. In which caseEast
would have held a diamond to tho
bitter end.

East had tho betterof the
If West had discarded tioth

his diamonds right away, East
could havo held for his last two
cards thenee of diamonds and the
aueen "of hearts. The heart queen
w ould havo protected tne west
hand from a finesse against the
heart kin it.

Gas Worth More Than Costa

of
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chapped'
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always calls for more beat in the boose tban aay otbdr
month becauseafter the first month we are more accus-
tomedto low temperaturesanddo not heeptho Interior of-o- ur

housesasnearsummertemperatures.

Is the first cold month of the 1934-3-5 winter and it bagbeea
continuouslycold since November21st,our lastmeter read-
ing date therefore an unusual amount of beat hasbeen
required.

will probablyshow amaterial increasethis monthoveryew
November bill. Readingson meters at present hwHeate
that tho averagebill will be Increasedabout two a&d He-h-alf

timestlds month over lost month, due-t- thecoaUmied
cold weather.

eliminateheat lossand wastage,let us make oho or twi
suggestions:

FIRST: In the early morningsafter you first Hgfet
your fires do not let your bousebecomeoverheatedbe-
fore turning the fires down. When this ocews It be-

comesnecessaryto open thehouseup and aBow eee
heatto escape. This costsmoney.
SECOND. Re sure your beatersareproperly adjust-
ed andare burning all the gas passingthroughthen'.

, If you are unableto adjustthem yourself,caHoarsen"'
Ice man. We makeno chargefor this servlee. - rf

Empire SouthernService Co.
DaVfej, Mgr.

Worth Mare Thun

argu-
ment

It Cu
pa
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If I am wrong, I would lllta to he
Corrected with true facts Has
there been anything In print In fa-

vor of the Bankhead art, that has
not come from some Government
parasite 7 .

What about, the fdral expert
ments, agricultural colleges, iKtrl
cultural teachers In most every
public school, teaching how to pro
ducemore,with the government re-

stricting Is that common scn30?
I thero a cotton farmer In the

entire cotton belt. In favor of the
Bankhcad act, that has not recoil-
ed enough tax exemption ccrtlfl
ca(ei that does not owe the gov-
ernment or some of Its agencies?

The farmer that docs not owo
the government has already reduc
ed his cotton acreage.What is the
government? Is it not the taxes
received from self reliant citi-

zens? Is it true that the govern
ment will not stop until they hav
all farmers In the same class? No
Incentive for one to accomplish
more than another. Honestly,
what is going to happen to the
widows and orphans that have
farm lands, taxes to be paid, they
have waived their rent In order for
the tenant to got a seed loan or
some'other loan, the tenant has
only enough left to pay the land-

lord rent, if he had the exemption
of tax.

Who sent out the questionnaires
to the cottonJfirmera?
"To tvfiom did they send these

questionnaires?
The returned qeustlonnalios,

were they nnswercd honestly and
correct?

Were they answered In favor of
having the Bankhead Act?

Did they just consider the re-

turned questionnaires. In detenu
ining? How did they arrive at
concluding the majority of the cot-

ton a'creage was in favor of the
Bankhead Act? '

Did they take Into consideration
the number of acres or just the
number of farmers and disregard
ncreage?

Did they take Into consideration
the acresand farmers they did not
get a questionnaire from? Would
it bo safe to say that the majority
of them would be opposed to the
Bankhead act?

Is It right for parasites to call a
non. signer a slacker?

Is there a self respecting, self
reliant, farmer that would call a
non signer a slacker?

Is a non signer not honestly en
titled to rental, provided he has re
duced his acreage as much as tho
signers?

Wasn't the BankheadAct passed,
after thB voluntalr was closed?

Would it bo fair to uso for an
illustration? (example If acitizen in

' Gift for You!
Our Specials On
PER5IANENTS

IA MODE HEAUTY SHOP
l'hono 458

T. E, JORDAN & CO.
US W, First St.

Just l'hono fl

Come In
Personally

and Ask
About Our

CHRIST z
Special On

...PEKJIANKNTS
Mrs. Etta Martin'sif Beauty Shop

Cnwford Hotel Vh. 70
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Outcast

rY.. MAtKHAfl
isnt 'X hat Awful"AVE? Metro News

At- - QUEEN
a town voted against having a pub
lic park yet tho town built It,
wouldn't that citizen havo tho ac
cess to the park same as those
that voted for It). Now just

the non signer Is left out Is
It right? Tho chancesaro that he
is the best citizen, becauseho h
self reliant.

While wo are on the control and
rental. I believe to Orltlclso one
should offer a better Bolullon( and
I say that a 15 year old high school
boy should have known better than
to have put tho rental valuo price
etc, In the .hands of tho ones they
did, a much falier way would have
been to have gone to tho auditor's
bboks and thero got the assessed
valuo of each tract of land that
tho government was renting, anl
paid tho farmer on a perccntng"
basis. Then the fanner that has
been slick enough to get his lani
returned or assessedat a lower tax
value, would not get as much as
some other farmer that did not get
hsl assessedas low.

I would like to see more In the
press about our Bankhead Act,
from peoplo that are not govern-men-

parasites,hut honest farmers
self lellant, with no political
strings.

H. H. LEYSATH.
P. O Box 3, North, S C

SecondRound
In Lime Light

Big Spring To JUccl Aninr--

illo Sarylics On Tech
Field

DALLAS Tho second round of
championship games In

the Texas Interscholastlc Lcaguo
football race "will bo played this
week-en- Few datesand siteshave
yet been announced.

This weeks schedule follows:
Fort Worth Masonic Hume, dis

trict 7, vs. Dallas Highland Park,
district 6, at Fort Woith Saturday.

Greenville, district 0, s Corslc- -

ana, district 12.
Amarlllo, district 1, vs Big Spring

district 3, at Lubbock Saturday.
Houston Jeff Davis, district 13,

vs. Corpus Chrlstl, district 18
The Corsicana and Greenville

gamo will be played at Greenville
but no definite date has been an-

nounced.
Corsicana won the state cham

pionship In 1932 and Greenville In
1933 Their game will easily head--

lino this weeks schedule.
The Corpus Chrlstl-Jcf- f Davis

gamo will bo played Friday after
noon at Claik Field in Corpus
Christ!. The decision was l cached
at a conferencebetween Coach Bob
by Cannon of Corpus Clnlsti and
the Jeff Davis mentor.

All favorites Burlcd the first
round with the following results.

Highland Paik beat Vernon, 12
to 7.

Cotsicanabeat Athens, 26 to 13.
Corpus Chrlstl defeated Thomas

Jafferson, 10 to 0.
Greenville beat LongUow, 47 to

six.
Masonic Home trimmed Dallas

Tech, 32 to 0.
Amailllo beat Ranger, 19 to 14.
Big Spring beat El Paso,19 to 7.
Jeff Dm Is defeated Beaumont,

27 to 8.

Star Players Left
Off All-Oppone-

nt

AUSTIN CUP)
were spurned when Unlcrslly of
Texas football players selected an

team for J03I,
Kotie Dame and SouthernMeth

odlst Unlveislty each placed three
men, Arkansas placed two nnd
Klcc, Texas Clulstlan nnd Centen
aiy each placed one on the team
chosen by Texas players.

The team v.mt Lake, Ark., lo:
Groseclose, TCU, It! Scotllno,
smu, ig; Robinson, Notre Dam'
c; Sptvey, Aik, rg; Spain, SMU,
rt; Vniio, Notre Dame, ic: We
Cauley, Rice, qb; Wilson, "SMU, lhr
Mellnkoucli, Notre Dame, ih; and
B, Paikcr, Centenary,fb,

CLEVELAND (UP)A move to
legalize "booklo" establishments In
Ohio will be started at the firs
sessionof the 1935 Ohio Leglsla
ture by the Ohio Racing Faiu
Association,

m$m
Ii'OR lni da tij hdcti. frtih

Btuuliili, nd (or mujeulir
anil joint athtt, ut Cipudlnt. n

cenUtn itvcril luradltntl which
tt tolbr u ,i avUUr MlUf. Alk

for CpuJIii I.tquU ox tha maJtfitfl
formula, Cajadlnt Urmd Talletl,

&u.

An Intensive ticket-sellin- g ennv
palgn for tho concert of tho Vienna
Choir Boys nt tho Municipal Audi-
torium Friday night will bo launch
ed Immediately by members of the
high school girls' pep squad under
whose auspices the world-renow- n

ed group of young singers will ap-
pear here.

Reservedseat tickets for the con
cert, now nro on sale at

No. 1 store. Form
tickets havo been prepared for sale
by tho pep squad members, these
to bo exchanged for tho reserved
seat tickets.

Tho Choir enteredTexas Monday,
op6n!ng its engagements at Har-lingc-n

in tho Rio Grando Valley

Today;

Girls' PepSquadMembers Sell

Tickets For Vienna Choir Concert

Cunningham--

Philips

ImpressiveCandle-frightin- g CeremonyHeld;
Good AttendanceOf

And PastOfficers

Installation the officersof the Howard County Home
DemonstrationCouncil for 1935 was held at the Settles
Hotel Saturday afternoon with a beautiful candle-ligh-t
ceremony, conducted by Miss Mayme Lou Parr, home dem-
onstration agent.

Mrs. G. J. James Overton was installed as chairman.
Mrs. Ben Brown of Coahoma,

n; Mrs. E. B.
Carlile of Vealmoor, secre
tary; and Mrs. Ches Ander
son of Elbow,

Mrs A J. Stalllngs, past presi
dent, presiding

Tho report of the Recreation
School was given and tho Coun
cil expressed Us thanks to thosf
who helped make It such a success
In spite of such badweathct.

After the businessmeeting thero
was a social hour

The following old officers were
present' Mrs A J. Stalllngs, chair
man; Mrs. Duke Lipscomb, treu";- -

uier; Mrs Ches Anderson, report-
er. The following council mem-
bers attended- -

Lomax: Mrs. D. W. Powell; Over
ton, Mmes. Jess Overton, G. L.
James, G. W. Overton; Falrvlew,
Mrs E. E. Carlisle; r, Mrs. J.
J. Roblson; Vincent; Mrs. Ben
Brown and Mary Brown; Veal-
moor, Mrs. Porter Hanks; Chalk,
Mrs A. N. Green; Luther, Mrs H
W. Harlen and Mrs Roy Lockhart

Duck StampsBring
$356,000 To Nov. 30;

May Hit Million
WASHINGTON Advance figures

show that tho Migratory Waterfowl
Hunting Stamp, better known as
the 'Duck Stamp', has returned
$350,000 up to November 30, to the
Post Office Department for trans
fer to tho United States Bureau
of Biological Survey for the pur-

chase and maintenance of water-
fowl rofuges, according to a bulle-

tin of the American Game Asso-

ciation. Tho stampsare still selling
and it is believed tho total sales
for this shooting seasonwill reach
somewherebetween$750,000 and $1,--

000,000.
No ono knows how many water

fowl hunters there nre In tho Uni-

ted States, but the number of pur
chasersof the duck stamp will give
ono a fair idea. When tho seasons
In all of tho states will havo closed
and all returns from the sale of the
duck stamps are In, officials of the
government proposeto butt the to
tal figure of sales into tho Known
number of license.hunters in all the
states,as soon as these returnsn,to
In' nnd learn the proportion of wa
terfowl hunters to upland game
hunters. Guesses,basedupon per
sonal observation by veteian hun
ters, hold that not more than one
out of seven hunters hunt migra
tory waterfowl. Through this bas
is it generally been estimated
that the waterfowl stamp would
teturn about $1,000,000 a year for
building nesting and resting icfuges
for tho birds. .

Present bales Indicate that near
ly a million duck stamps will bo
sold. They cost $1 each andmust
be had in addition to state hunting

FlSik

Vn1.ln. r,,11t !, YTinrvrlnm

Willard Treatmentwmcnnai
r nrniiDni uuuuuiie null tvj

5J5S& thousand!everywhere.
r wuiard a U uesignea ioi

relief of Stomach or
Duodenal Ulcer, Poor
Dlgettlon.AciJDyipepiIa,
Sour or Upiet Stomach,
Gaiiintu, Bloating,
Heartburn,Comtlpatton,
BadBreath,SUepUstnt$$,
PoorAppetite,

Ask aboutVVllUd'sJ5 ;DayTrial Offer.

CuuninghaniSs Philips

Isil Times rt)
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"llosho'n Parlor Franks' Cartoon
"Tnlilng Csrn of Baby" An Oddity

To

RuralClubs

of

of

reporter.

has

the

Headache;

LYRIC

where advance ticket sales up to
Saturday night Indicated seats
would bo at a premium by tho op
ening oi the performance lonignt.
Tomorrow night tho Choir Is In San
'Antonio, Wednesday nightIn Waco
as tho featured fall attraction on
tho Baylor Unlvorslty Artists'
Course and Thursday night at
Abilene pn tho Hardln-Slmmon- s

Course. On its return cast next
month two Texas engagementswill
bo filled Dallas and Houston.

From tho day this third American
tour was openedIn New York upon
arrival of the Choir from Europo
thrco weeksago a continuous chor
us of acclaim has followed their ap-
pearances.

Council Head

SpRHLHbi

iBI!y''jHWBl
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Photo by Thurman
SIRS. G. L. JAMES

licenses.
An unexpectedsourceof revenue

has been the purchasingof this uni
que stamp by stamp collectors. It Is
tho first stamp ever Issued by the
post office for such a purpose. Col-

lectors have been buying an ap-
preciable number of them

Mr. CharlesS Maclntlre, 18C2 On
tario Place, of Washington, D C ,

reports buying $200 worth of these
stamps for friends In Chile and In-
dia. Mr. Benito Lopez, of Santiago,
a mining engineer,forwarded $100
for as many duck stamps. Ho ex-

pects to distribute among his
friends. Miss Edna Pollock, curio
collector, of Cashmlr, India, like
wise bought 100 stamps to sell as
cuilos In that far away land. As
the stamp becomes better known
both huntersand collectors will buy
more of them, It is bclleed.

RICHBURG, N. Y . (UP)
There's one hen on tho Cook faim
near here which doesn't believe In
production curtailment. Tho hen, a
spring White Leghorn, laid two
eggs, one within the other, Tho
outside egg weighed six ounces
Its circumference was nine Inches
one way and seven and a quarter
tho other.

r
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SANTA CLAUS

LETTERS

Big Spring, Texas.
Dear Bantai

1 havo boen-- good boy. I am B

years old. Please brlnir ma t'nii
big enough to ride In. Remember
other bova nnd girls too. Love,

Raymond Alford Wilson,
,

Dear Santa Claus?
I want you to bring me a pair of

Jodpurs size eight I want you
to bring mo a pair of skates.Your
little rrlcnd,

Sara Woodward,

Dear Santa Claus:
I have beena good girl and lmva

helped my mama. I want a doll,
a little car and some shoes. Thank
lng you, I am, your friend,

Betty Jo.Barnes.
708 2 East Third St'

Big Spring, Texas,Dec. 8, 1031.
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a llttlo girl 10 years old. Am
In tho 4th grade. Will you pleas?
bring mo a riding suit, red of
brown, size 7, and a pair of high
top riding boots, size 8 2 and
some fruits, candles andnuts, for
I havo everything else. Thank you.
Your friend,

Lorcna Mao Fayno.

Big Spring, Texas,Dec. 8, 934,

Dear Santa:
I am a llttlo boy 3 years old. T

want you to bring mo a wagon,
Mickey Mouse, story ibook and lots
of fruits, nuts and candy. Think of"

all my brothers nnd sisters. LovJ,
Fowden Maxwell.

Gall Rtc, Big Spring, Texas.

Big Spring, Texas, Dec. 8, 1031
Dcat Santa:

I am a little girl 3 years old. I
have been a good llttlo girl. I want
you to bring me a llttlo piano, a
doll and a trunk full of clothes, set
of dishes, nuts, fruits and candy
and anything else you wont lo
bring

Don't forget my little sister, Bar
bara Nell and daddy and mother
Think of all tho liMo children,
please, Santa Love,

Mary Jojce Sumner.
Haley Hotel.

Big Spring, Tex., Dec. 0, 1031

Dear SantaClause:I am a little boy
five years old. I havo tried like
all tho other llttlo bojs to be good
and mind my mother nnd daddy.
I want a llttlo train that runs on
a track, a big bunch of marbles,
popeye with u hammer, somo nuts,
candy and fruit. Remenbcr nil tho
other little boys and girls my moth
er and daddy. Also my grandmoth- -

e rt San Antonio, Tex With love J.
R. Hux, 605 Gregg &t.

Big Spring, Tex. Dec. 0, 1034
Dear Santa Claus: I am a little girl
four years old. I have tried so hard
to be a good little girl. And I loe
you oh, so much. Now Santa lis
ten, while I tell you what I want.
Just a llttlo upright piano, a trycl- -

cle, mlcky mouse and lots of mixed
candyand nuts. I don't like oranges
becauseI had to take to much with
castor oil in orange juice. So you
can give my part to some other lit
tle girl that likes them. I have
three llttlo brothels they said any
thing ou want to bring them, will
be OK wih them. Remember the
rest of the family and we will look
for you, Christmas eve night. Bye
Bye, your little pal Edna Marie
Williams. 605 GreggSt.

Mexican Woodmen
Circle Elect New

Officers For Year
Carnation Groe Number 2018 of

the Woodman Cucle met at the
homo of Mrs. Carlota M. Vega Fri-
day and elected officeis for tho
coming ear.

Elected were" Mrs Elasia C
Garcia, guardian; Victoria Hern
andez, banker; Tahla Jnbar, chap
lain; Miss Margeuilte Valdez, nt
tendaot; Angelina Gonzales, as-
sistant attendant; Mrs. Vega, ju-

nior supeivlsor; Ernestln Flores,
Julia Lopez, Ancetia Hernandez,
auditors: Tomossa Garcia, innei
sentinel; Sostenes Garcia, outer
sentinel; Rendel Putente; advisor.
Installation will be on tho first
meeting In January.

After the election theGroe vot-e- d

to meet in the homes every two
weeks this winter. Mrs. Tre33h
Goldstlcker of Stamford, district
manager,was a guestof the Grove

After the business therewas a

VIENNA

CHOIR
BOYS

Tickets Now

MUNICIPAL AUIT0RIUM
Big Spring1, Texas

Friday, Dep. 14, 8 p. m.
World's Oldest Musical Organization

Captivating Unique Entertaining

Auspices High School Girls' Tep Squad

Tickets. Now At CunnlngliamVPhllip Drug No. 1, Big Sprint
PRICKS: Adults, 60a and $1, Plus Tax.

School Children, Any Sent, 40c All Seats Reserved

BASKEJBAIf 'S II THE AIR AGAIN
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In thousandsof pltlca, towns and hamlets throughout the country,
sports Interest again Is monopolized by basketball. Hcres a lively bit
of action In tho PayneWhitney gym at New Haven, Conn, showing five
Yale playero leaping Intc the air for the ball which Capt. Eggle Ml lei
(right) has Just flipped through the basket (Associated Press Photo)

OIL NOTES

Mlxon and Richards No 1 Cap--
ps Lucas In section 17, block 29,

survey, is drilling at 2610 in
lime.

Iron Mountain No 1 C. D Read
is still 50 feet off bottom after be-

ing shot with 800 quarts. It Is re-

ported to still bo heading and to
hae flowed about COO barrels since
being shot.

CAR IS STOLEN

Automobile thieves Friday night
made off with a 1932 Ford V-- 8

coupo belonging to Harmon Morri-
son. The car was parked near tho
Rltz theatre v.hen It was taken.

social hour at which the liostC3j
served hot chocolate and cake.

The groo voted to hold a Christ
mas party on December 21st.

Are

A YEAR
BY MAH,

BIG

Personally
Speaking

Mrs Isla Davis, who two weeks
agp underwent a major surgery,
was removed to tho home of her
sister, Mrs. J. B Necl.

Mrs H. T. Sefton of Tulla Is visit-
ing hero with her sisters, Mrs J. B
Neel and Mrs. Isla Davis.

Mrs A. G. Hall Is 111.

Miss Certrudo Mclntyre spent
tho week-en- d in El Paso visiting
Mrs. W. E. Easton and her daugh
tcr, Mrs. David McGraw.

Dr. Bradford Knopp was tho
guest of Rev. and Mrs. C. A. Blck
ley Sunday.

J)

uaptt car srscitAJi, M
18S1 ir i'

Buick Coupe $
$6dD

Big Spring j

Motor Company(v
ril. C34 liinill nt m s,

PUBLIC KECORDS ' '

Marriage Licenses .
P. J, C. Roso and Mrs. Lois Oceal

Horn. n
Bcnnlo Jcrnlgan and Miss Lou

Flndlcy. i

In the 70th District Court
Attlo Sanders vs. C, D. Sanders,

"suit for divorce. '

COUItTENEY'S SHINE !"PARLOR
now moved to

213 Runnels i
Newsstand nnd Tobaccos ,

SPECIAL! I
Hair Cut, Shampoo,Sliavo and
Tonlo for

$1.35
LOIS MADISON DARDER ,

SHOP
Next Door to foitofflco

Our
FINGER WAVES .,

nnd
MARCELS ,

please .

DOUGLASS IIEADTV SHOP
In Tho DouglaasHotel

Phone M0

Under New Management
S

BLUE MOON CAFE
2111 S. Scurry St.

I H. Staijner, Prop.
Sandnlchcs - Deer Soft Drinks

DR C. D. BAXLEY
Dentist

Lester Fisher Bldg.
Ph. 502 Big Spring

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorney

General Practico In All
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum nidg.

Phone SOI

- r

A
A YEAR

BY CARRIER

HERALD

You

In Your

HOME
If so, thenwhy paymore for OLDER newsfrom an out-of-to-

newspaper,sentyou by mail, thanyou can have your local pa-

per delivered to your door? After you have done THAT, you

arestill without your LOCAL news, which you could have got-

ten FIRST from your hometown paper, along-- with the state,
nationalandworld news.

Take Of The

In Our History, By Carrier,

OnYour Home-Tow-n Paper.

Subscribe

NOW
SPRING DAILY

NEWS

50

Interested

Advantage

LOWEST RATES

$050
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